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Priorities Set
For Four Capital
Building Proj ects
French St. Chosen As
Site For Police Station

THE ORAL DENTAL FLOURIDE program soon to be instituted in
the school system was explained Feb. 2 by Caroline Mueller
standing, a nurse from the Black Rock School in Thomaston. The
simple oral rinse procedure will be done each week in kindergarten
through Grade 6. The Board of Education approved $1,050 funding
for a year for the program^ sponsored by the Junior Woman's Club
of Watertown, (Valuckas Photo)

Residents Complain On
Turkey Brook Flooding
Falls Avenue residents dis-

traught over recurring flooding
problems In the area took their
case to the Town Council Monday
and demanded action,

Tony Palleria, one of about 20
people appearing, said the recent
heavy rains caused numerous
flooding of basements by a
swollen Turkey Brook. Several
families had to leave their
homes.

At his own 304 Falls Ave,
house, Mr, Palleria said he had
2% feet of water in his basement,
and "the Naugatuck River going
through my backyard!" He com-
plained the flooding has been go-
ing on for years, and "nothing is
being done about it,"
• Helen Marchenko said about 40
to 50 homes are affected each

. time it rains heavily, and George
' Thompson added families "lose a
little bit" of property or posses-
sions. He said rains have
damaged his indoor-outdoor car-
peting, and two vehicles in his
yard.

Sunny Lane resident Agnes
Taylor r e m a r k e d , " I t ' s

Weekday Hours
Resuming At
Main Library

The Watertown Library will be
resuming limited service on a
daily basis starting Monday, Feb.
12, the library association an-
nounced.

Weekday hours at the main
building temporarily will be from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m., while the Satur-
day hours will continue to be 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Regular hours will
be set when a use pattern
develops.

Services include new book cir-
culation, and adequate reference
collection m a t e r i a l . The
renovated library will open in the
late spring, according to a
spokesman.
-Branch hours for the Davis St.

facility are 9 a.ttL to 5 p.m. Mon-
day, 1 to 8 p.m. Tuesday, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Wednesdays, 9 a.m. to 8
p,m, Thursdays, 9 a.m,-to 5 p.m.
Fridays, and 1 to 5 p.m. Satur-

ridiculous the way we're always
pushed off" by the town engineer
every time complaints are
registered. She said the brook
rlprapplng installed by the Soil
Conservation Service is the chief
cause behind the brook's over-
flowing.

Public Works Director William
Owen was unavailable for com-
ment on the matter.

Council Chairman James Mul-
len said he didn't know until
recently the Turkey Brook
problem "was getting as serious
as It is." He noted It's "obvious"
major work will have to be done,
possibly requiring a "major ex-
penditure,"

One solution may be rebuilding
a culvert on Falls Avenue to han-
dle the increased water flow. Mr.
Palleria suggested lowering

(Continued on Page 14)

The French Street property It
Is, and the public will gel a
chance to speak out on using 21
acres of town-owned land on the
street as the site for the proposed
new police station.

At Monday night's Town Coun-
cil meeting, a public hearing was
called for Thursday, Feb. 22 to
give residents the opportunity to
comment on the site's selection,

Last week, Robert Sapaek of
Stein, Sapack & Ames Architects
gave his feasibility study report
to the Public Buildings Commit-
tee. He recommended choosing
the.French Street land over the
other location being considered,
the Pik-Kwik supermarket on
Main Street,

Even though there would have
to be some extensive drainage
work completed at the French
Street property, there are fewer
disadvantages building a 15,000
square foot station there over
converting the store building,
Mr, Sapack said.

The Waterbury architect noted
Pik-Kwik does not lend itself to
easy expansion Into a town hall,
parking would be cramped, and
safety codes would have to be
waived, or several major im-
provements made to the store
structure to get the building into
compliance as a station.

Rober t P o r t e r , Publ ic

Buildings Committee chairman,
said there are "many reasons"
why the PBC voted unanimously
to back the French Street site.
He mentioned Mr. Sapack's
points, and also added the PBC
did not want to remove the Pik-
Kwik parcel from the town's tax-
able property.

The French Street land is free,

Rinky Dink Items
Delay Signing
Of Range Lease
Eleventh-hour snags have

again prevented the siping of
the document leasing the
shooting range at Polk School to
the Watertown Rifle and Pistol
Club.

The renewable lease was ex-
pected to be signed Monday mor-
ning at 9 a.m. in Superintendent
of Schools Dr. Anthony King's of-
fice. Attending for the club was
William Fassbender, an ex-
ecutive officer.

However, purusal of the lease
by the two revealed some dls-
crepencies In minor areas, Dr.
King said, "Some items were
changed that the Board (of
Kducnttnn) wns not nwnrc of."

The superintendent said the
original lease stipulated he prln-

(Contlnued on Page 13)

Heyman Shopping Center To Get
Careful Scrutiny By Commission

Weighing the Immediate
economic benefits of a spanking
.new shopping center in the
town's hottest commercial dis-
trict against the grim forecast by
some the center would kill
business In the established parts
of the community Is just one of
many conflicting issues for the
Planning and Zoning Commission
to decide on in the controversial
Heyman Properties proposal.

The seven-member zoning
board likely will use most if not
all of its 65 alloted days to sift
through the mounds of informa-
tion, reports, and testimony ac-
cumulated so far during
Westport developer Samuel
Heyman's spirited bid to house
145,000 square feet of super-
market, stores, and a bank on
28,5 acres of dormant property
behind the Ten Acre Mall,

Whatevery decision the com-
mission makes by early April, a
rash of people are going to be up-
set.

More than 80 residents hereded
into the high school library Jan.
31 for a hearing on a proposed

zone revision, changing the Ger-
trude Hart Estate and William
Schwartz acreage from Its pre-
sent general Industry classifica-
tion to business-shopping center.
The verbal reaction was almost
perfectly split: 22 for the change,
23 against,

Heyman Properties, in the real
estate developing business since
1931 with a claim of more than 5
million square feet of leasable
space under its wing, is in-
terested in putting up a 85,000-
square-foot department store of
reportedly reputable fame, a
25,000-square-foot supermarket,
16 retail stores in 30,000 more
square feet, and a 5,000-square-
foot branch bank on the site off
Straits Turnpike,

The massive near 75-acre tract
has been riddled with a half-
dozen requests for zone changes
since 1970, but new housing has
been discouraged, and industry
has shunned the property. The
Straits Turnpike area has the few
remaining open spaces left in
town that could accept commer-
cial development.

The fight over going commer-
cial or not developed in earnest
at the three-hour hearing.

It-Mart Is Alone
Atty. Carey Geghan,

representing the developer, led
the parade of witnesses and
audience speakers that ranged
from marketing and traffice ex-
perts to the tax collector and
housewives. Both sides came am-
ply armed with data.

The attorney said the most Im-
portant reason for the new shopp-
ing center is "to give the resi-
dents of Watertwon some
modern, convenient shopping,"
Outs ide of Wa te r town ' s
downsized K-Mart, he said, there
are no large department stores in
the community,

Mr. Geghan stated the center
would bring "healthy competi-
tion ... more and better goods,
and stable prices," There Is no
room to replace stores in the
downtown area, parking is
limited, and residents must
scurry out of town to pick up
many essentials, he continued,

(Continued on Page 10)

A major road repairing
program, patching up school
roofs, building a police station,
and the expansion of Crestbrook
Park will be the four capital im-
provement projects the Town
Council will deal with first in an
attempt at community long
range planning.

Expected to be put on the shelf
for awhile are constructing a new
town hall, and developing the
DoVylder properly next to the
high school into an athletic com-
plex.

The Council tentatively arrived
at that plan of attack Monday
night after meeting in a work ses-
sion to discuss the "big picture,"
as Council Chairman James Mul-
len termed it, "We must now
look forward to the years ahead,
and in particular, the next 10
months," he said In a Council
memorandum.

Coupled with uniform fiscal
year conversion, which must be
accomplished by 1985, the four
capital projects will boost the
town's mill rate up 8.4 notches
for the next five years, Mr, Mul-
len said. The tax rate today is
58.5 mills.

However, ho emphasized, the
$8 million increase In the Grand
List, an anticipated surplus, plus
additional state and federal
funding "appears to bo putting us
in a prime position to accomplish
something not done since the
inaiiagur form uf govenmiunt
was instituted in 1961 — a
meaningful tax cut,

"There's no question in my
mind we'll be able to reduce the
mill rate" in March, he stated.
When asked for a ballpark figure,
he guestlmated a cut of between
I'4 and 2V( mills.

The $2.5 mil l ion road
rebuilding program and the 1582,-
000 worth of repairs to four
school roofs will be bonded over
extended periods, and account
for the town's "really getting
clobbered" in the mill rate level
between 1980 and 1982, Mr, Mul-
len said while looking over a mill
rate projection chart prepared
for the work session.

Roof bonding would cease by
1985, but if the town picks up in-
debtedness for the police station
and Crestbrook Park expansion
in the meantime, a projected
mill rate of 68,9 is forecast for
1984.85,

If only UFY conversion is un-
dertaken two mills and the mill
rate jumps a point on its own
each year, the mill rate would be
63,5 In 1984-85, the chart said.

The Crestbrook Park matter
only will be backed provided the
town gets 75 percent state and
federal funding for the near $1
million expansion, Mr, Mullen
said.

The chairman said an option to
going ahead with the projects yet
keep the tax rate down would be

Continued on Page 20
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John Calo Wins
Money Tree Prize
Of $50,000

A three-year hardware store
owner in Oakville won the big
$50,000 prize Feb. 1 in the state
lottery's Money tree drawing.

John Calo, 28, owner of Calo's'
Paint and Hardware Store, said
he came to the lottery drawing on
WVIT-TV Channel 30 alone. "I
didn't want to tell anyone about
this until today. Then, when I did,
I suddenly became nervous."

The bachelor who works six

days a week and 10 hours a day
said he was feeling lucky, by the
time he arrived at the television
studio, "I'm going by my'good
feelings today." he said.

His winning ticket was bought
at Marcel's Variety Store on
Main Street. Mr. Calo plans on
paying some bills and maybe
"taking a good vacation,"
providing he can get someone to
mind the store In his absence. -

Long Range Planners
The next meeting of the Board

of Education's long range plann-
ing committee will be held on
Tuesday, Feb. 20, at 8 p.m. in the
Watertown Branch Library in
Oakville.

•;/' u p !:f a . / ; , - ; .

COMI IN and COMPARE
f

10 Shermoh Hill Road Woodbury, Conn.

THE JUNIOR TO THE SENIOR residents of Bowers St. were on
hand Monday for a surprise 89th birthday party honoring Mrs.
Edna Walton, of 53 Bowers St. The affair was held at the home of
Mrs. Alexander Alves. Pictured, seated, left to right are: Mary
Maxwell, Alex Alves, Mrs. Walton and Ada Hardisty. Standing,
same order: Barbara Alves, Lee Sweeney, Anna Humiston, Carol
Varrone and Lois Zipooll. (Caffrey Photo).

SPECIAL
With a Shampoo and Set

Receive a FREE Conditioner!
Tumday & Wednesday ONLY

Miniaturist Club

Furniture making for begin-
ners will be the project for this
mon th ' s meet ing of the
Nor thwes t Connect icu t
Miniaturist Club on Tuesday,
Feb, 20, at 7:30 p.m^at the Ban-
tam Borough Hall, The meeting
is open to the public.

j . Rubbo - Owner

iu.»wi BEAUTY SALOW
61 Riverside Street, Oakville

25% OFFfor Senior CitbemTues. & Wed, ONLYj
Open Tues, thru Sat.

INCOME TAX
Prepared

At Your Home
Personal & Business Returns

Call:
William Krayeske

274-6814

250 Chase Avenue
Waterbury Shopping Plaza

Waterbury, Conn.

LINCOLN'S
BIRTHDAY SALE
NOW GOING ON!

jCurtains, Draperies, Bedspreads
YOBO0V STOCKS MORE!
AOBOPV DISPLAYS .WORE.'

HHRTGIFTIDHS

DRU6 CITY * Coupon Good Thru 2 / ! 3 / 7 t DRUG CITY • Coupon Good Thru 2/13/79

• Baby size, just 9 inches long, for easier
handling • •

• Quick ten second curls with or without
steam
Transparent heat shield for easy storage
Can be used on 120 thru 240 volts AC for
worldwide travel

Model C=100Z

Traveling HairsetterbyClairoi
• Compact travel/storage case
• Five jumbo rollers for 5 minute roll-up
• For more curls, heat and repeat
• Can be used on both 120 and 220-240
volts AC for worldwide travel

Model K-5-S

.77
LIMIT: One Coupon Par Customer

,$24.99
Value

SAVE $11.11
1 LIMIT; One Coupon Par Customer

DRUG CITY ® WATERTOWN PLAIA 2 7 4 - 5 4 2 5
1161 MAIN ST.

WATERTOWN "m" VWBHHei. Specials good uily
while fy fe

Wtn, Garden Club
Horticulture Talk
Tonight At Swift

The open forum on fruit and,
nut trees as part of the home
landscape design will be held to-
day (Thursday) at 7:45 p.m. in
the Swift Jun ior High
s.udltoriuin. The nro*ram was in-
eorretly announced by the spon-
soring Watertown Garden Club
for Feb. 15 last week.

Edmund Marotte, consumer
horticulturist for the Consumer
Horticulture Center, Plant
Science Department, University
of Connecticut, will, be the
featured speaker.

The UConn Cooperative Exten-
sion Service is co-sponsoring the
program, which will cover site
selection, selection of fruit trees
and nuts, planting, pruning, and
insecticide disease control.

WILD BIRD''SEED
Sunflower Seeds • Suet Cakes

Also Bird Feeders

H.S. CGI CO,
4SFr6h,htSl.,WO(.ri)ury

W44I7?

Building Values
For January

Building estimates amounting
to (224,882 were recorded for
January according to the
monthly report released by
Building Inspector Robert Ken-
tout's office. Forty-four permits
were issued, bringing in $1,395 in
fees.

The breakdown as follows:
one-family dwellings, two, $107,-
682; conversion of dwelling to of-
fice, one, $6,000; sign, one, $500;
commercial additions, altera-
tions, or renovations, seven, $6,-
550; heatings, five, $55,800; plum-1

bings, six, $20,700; electricals,
20, $20,350; fire job, one, $8,000;
demolition, one, no value,

Sgt. Pekins
Given Meritorious
Service Medal
S/Sgt, Gary L. Perkins has

' been awarded the Meritorious
Service Medal for outstanding
service to the U.S. Air Force.

The Medal was presented last
Oct. 5 while Sgt, Perkins was
stationed at Hanscom Air Force
Base, Mass. He now is stationed
in England,

The citation accompanying the
medal said it was presented for
"outstanding service to the Un-
ited State as N.C.O. in charge
Resources-Protection Section
and as a reports and analysis
specialist with the 3245th
Security Police Squadron,
Hanscom AFB, Mass., from
July, 1975 to July, 1978, During
this period the outstanding
profesipnal skill, leadership and
ceaseless efforts of Sgt, Perkins
resulted in major contributions
to the effectiveness and success
of law enforcement activities.
The singularly distinctive accom-
plishments of Sgt. Perkins
reflects great credit on himself
and the U.S. Air Force,"

Sgt, Perkins Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Perkins, 771
Woodbury Rd.

Sexta Feira

Seĵ ta Feira will meet Friday,
Feb. 9, at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Gordon Madge, Dickerman
St, Mrs, Madge, will present her
paper entitled "Klee Wick,"

LINCOLN'S STOVE PIPE HAT
needed an occasional cleaning

So do the PIPES on your
WOODBURNING STOVE

P.O. Box 186
Waterbury 756-3528

Mew's the Time to Break Loose from
"Dusting Drowsies" and
"floor Struhher's Knees"!

TURN YOUR MORNINGS
OR EVENINGS

INTO FUNi

Join one of pur

ADULT ORGAN CLASSES
(Got your huiband or friend io join too!)

TOTAL COST-$8.95
Includos six. one ftsBf tlnsu and all nvcesiary musk

GUt Certificates Available For Your Special Valentine!
RENTALS AVAILABLE

LESSONS • SALES » SERViCS

1© Amt Matt Wetgftewn. 274-1554
^ P r i S 1 M S f 4
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Flit. TOWN'S NEW MINIBUS was put into service this week
replacing the familiar "yellow bird" that logged 97,500 miles since
1974, and had 48,588 passengers enter the bus. The new vehicle Is a
Chevrolet van. purchased through West's Chevrolet. Pictured left
to right with the blue vehicle are dispatcher Max Porter, driver
Uate Hotchkiss, Commission on Aging Chairman Melvin Sutton
driver Ron Dwyer, and Mel Bliss from West's. (Recreation
Department Photo)

Juniors Schedule
Party At Easter
Seal Center

The Junior Woman's Club will
host a Valentine Party for the
Waterbury E a s t e r Seal
Rehabilitation Center on Satur-
day, Feb. 10, from 1 to 2:30 p.m.

I n t e r t a i n n i e n t will be
provided by students from the
Recreation program at Post
College. They will be dressed as
clowns, playing games and enter-
taining the youngsters at the een-
ter.

Legal Workshop
The Workshop planned by the

Junior Woman's Club to discuss
wills, estate planning and invest-
ments will be held tonight
(Thursday) 8 o'clock. Guest
speakers will be Franklin Piliey
Watertown attorney and Robert
McGough, insurance adjuster.

The meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Robert Porter 71
Cherry Ave. Anyone Interested in
attending should call 274-5726 or
274.4338. " • " :

There will be 15 volunteers
from the Junior Woman's Club on
hand to assist and join in the
festivities. Homemade goodies,
candy, and punch will be
provided. Mrs. Karen Obar,
Health Chairman for the Juniors
and her committee, are in charge
of the event.

H, Raymond Sjostedt
Advertising Specialties

30,000 Items
% CaiP274-1471

©oati? Parks
AUTO BODY WORK

Martin Senour Peril} ta
CatolyMd Actflie

Enamol Paint

JOBS BY MR, BOB
(Rear of) 1101 Main St.,

Watsrtewn

274-6033

"THE SHIRT STOP"1

899 Main St. WA QQfti
Watertown 6l*-!F001rYOUR ONE "STOP" FOR

THE VALENTINE'S DAY
GIFT WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH.

We fcore "hearts and flowers" glitter transfers for your ipec/ol
valentine

LETTERING DONE ON ALL GARMENTS
PHOTO TRANSFERS GIFT CERTIFICATES

SWEATSHIRTS TOTE BAGS
BASEBALL CAPS JEWELRY

OPEN TUESDAY - SATURDAY 10:00 a.m. - SiOO p.m.
THURSDAYS 12:00 p.m. — 5:00 p.m.

SPECIAL GROUP

HeB.vO|,fO$20,00

INDIA TOPS & SMOCKS

RAYTARMYlNAVY
619 Main SWWqfertewn, Ct,

FOR HSM
WOLVERINE OR DUNHAM

WATERPROOF BOOTS
cipnn vol. to
45 $69,00
DICKIE SLACKS

|
Val, to

il l .00.

Westbury Corps
Seeks Members;
Gets New Flag
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The Westbury Drum Corps is
putting the call out for more
members in conjunction with its
fourth anniversary celebration,
and Director Mike Kleban is
seeking experienced and non-
experienced boys and girls for
several categories.

The corps wants understudy
majorettes, color guard mem-
bers, and more fifers, trum-
peters, glock players, drummers,
and bass horn looters. Drum-
mers use cymbals, bass, double
tenor, and snare drums.

Rehearsals are every Wednes-
day from 6:30 to 9 p.m. at Judson
School. More Information con be
obtained by contacting the direc-
tor at 274.4622.

The corps also announced that
through the efforts of Lawrence
J. Ryan, Watertown, formerly of
New Mexico, and New Mexico
Sen, I.M. Smalley, the New Mex-
ico state flag was presented to
the corps color guard,

With It came a proclamation:
"It Is an honor and privilege to
forward to you our state flag.

knowing that It ihal! bedJiplayed
as part of your drum corps
team I wigh In evtSBd is voy
and your members sincere con-
gratulations on your outstanding
past performances, and very
warm wishes for the continued
success of the Westbury Drum
Corps." The proclamation was
signed by Sen. Smaliey, Presi-
dent pro-tompore of the State
Senate.

' Tfii corps will carry the flag at
parades, concerts, etc.

Tile corps has announced it will
have a swim party at the high
school pool from 6 to 7 p.m. on
Friday, Feb. 16.

TIP TO MOTORISTS
Make a resolution to drive

aa/ely day by day and mile by
mile for a non-necldcnt *.O77,

Send Your

VALENTINE
GREETINGS

iffthe "special

LORAINE GARDENS
way

1359 Main Street, Watertown
278.8844

Say it with
flowers and candy

And we have a plan
for every savings need.

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES pay highest rates, with terms from
one to eight years. $1000 minimum deposit. Continuous
compounding of interest. Substantial penalty for early
withdrawal required by regulation.

SIX-MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATES Rate quoted weekly
at any First Federal office. $10,000 minimum deposit.
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal required by regulation.

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - SV* % a year. Statement
Savings or Passbook Savings. Save any amount any lime —
withdraw as need arises. Interest from day of deposit to day of
withdrawal.

N O W ACCOUNT World's most convenient savings account!
Make a withdrawal any time, any place, just as you'd write a
check. Works like checking but better because it earns like
savings — and pays 5% a year, day of deposit to day of
withdrawal.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION Of WATERBURY

First Federal Plaza, Waterbury

Viiturhury 364 Reidvlile Drive, Waterbury
ChiiNi'Avo.alWiKW.ini'W.ilurhuryPl.iz.i 656M liinSj.,WaU'rlown

Deposifs insurtd up to i4Q,000 by FSLIC
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American History Month
February is being observed by

the Daughters of the American
Revolution and the' local Sarah
Whitman Trumbull Chapter as
American History month,

Connecticut, or the Provision
State as it became known, con-
tributed much in the way of
troops and supplies to the
Revolutionary War, The ragged
shoreline and the Forts at Groton
and Griswold were the objects of
Naval raids on the supply depots
by the British under Benedict Ar-
nold, who had turned traitor.

Governor Jonathan Trumbull
was in charge of securing food,
clothing and munitions for the
Continental Armies, Later he
became one of Genera l
Washington's advisors. Although
no major battles were fought on
Connecticut soil, on April 26,1777

the Redcoats landed at Westport
and marched on Dahbury where
supplies were stored, The British
burned the storage barns. Word
was sent to Colonel Henry
Ludington, of the raid with no
man available, he appealed to
his 16-year-old daughter, Sybil, to
assume the task of spreading the
alarm. Alone through the dark
night over 40 miles she rode
spreading the word. She returned
home at d a y b r e a k . Her
courageous deed played an im-
portant part in stopping the ad-
vance of the British,

The transporting of supplies to
'the troops led to the establish-
ment of the Old Post Road, The
early history of New England and
New York was vitally affected by
the creating of the link between
New York City and Boston, It is

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591
WATERBURY: At Our New Location

101 South Main Strati

756-7251

Editor
Town Time
Dear Sir:

As a result of the latest fiasco
on the part of the Democrat
Party in this town concerning the
Charter Revisions, I think it's
time they started looking around
for some new leadership,

Alice Del Grosso
Ledgewood Road

Watertown

said that George Washington
slept in 100 or more taverns along
the wayside. Post riders carried
the mail and exhausted, fearful
passengers rode the stage coach
along the treacherous first route
connecting New York and
Boston.

Funny. Brilliant,
Chilling Offering
Slated At Taft

Rosencrantz and Guiidenstern
Are Dead, Tom Stoppard's biting
comedy about two characters
from Shakespeare's Hamlet, will
be given a benefit performance
to support the Norwestern Con-
necticut Montessori School in
Taft School ' s B high am
Auditorium Friday, Feb. 18 at
7:30 p.m.

Described as "Very funny
Very brilliant," and "Very chill-
ing" by Clive Barnes in The New
York Times when it opined on
Broadway in 1987, the play has
already become a classic of con-
temporary theater.

The current production is of-
fered by Taft's Masque and
Dagger Society and features area
students David Evans of Water-
bury, Brendan Fitzgerald of
Watertown, and John Sharian of
Middlebury. Also in the cast is
Tom Dunlop of Edgartown,
Mass. who appeared in the recent
movie success Jaws II.

Amy Chartoff, a Taft teacher

fertown High Not(
The high school seems to be in

the "Disco Craze". After
finishing with the "SNO-BALL,"
a few weeks ago, they are ready
to have their next dance,
"FEBRUARY FANTASY."' This
time the dance is sponsored by
the Modern Dance Club whose
advjsor is Mrs. Pond. The dance,
to be held on Feb. 23 in the
cafeteria, should prove to be as
enjoyable as the past dances
sponsored by this club.

After exams, many students
finished some of the many half-
year courses offered at the high
school. Now that there is a new
semester there are many more
half-year courses, some of which

still have openings. Any student
interested in taking Speech,
Theatre Arts, or Electronics
should see their guidance coun-
selor about enrolling in one of
these classes,

Anybody who has a
greenthumb or who just plain
loves plants, should take advan-
tage of the Conservation Club's
plant sale. The price for all
plants is very low. The plants can
be purchased in the cafeteria un-
til Feb. 9.

Anyone who has any informa-
tion concerning club activities,
awards,,, or events, please feel
free to contact me.

who holds a degree in Theatre
from Northwestern University,
is a director. The set is deslped
by William F., Cone, who has
designed productions for the

Waterbury Civic Theatre and
other local groups.

Tickets will be available at the
door. All proceeds will go to the
Montessori School.

IVA MAI'S YARNS
HERITAGE VILLAGE

SOUTHSURY, CONN,
264-4838

'Rug* farm
Crewel

Needlepoint
Iva Mac & Disk Dunbar

Bag Sale
Entire Stock Must Go

M.Q7 per hag
(including tax)

NOTHING HELD BACK

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
, Feb. S, 9 & 10
•ring your own shopping big

Wistbury Thrift Shop
713 Main St. Win.

TOM DUNLOP, as Guildenstern, and CHRIS BAYES as Rosen-
crantz rehearse a scene from "Rosencrantz and Guildenstern are
Dead ' which will be offered as a benefit fro the Montessori School
on Feb. 16 in Taft's Bingham Auditorium. (Taft Photo)

Auxiliary Dance

The Oakville American Legion
Ladies Auxiliary will hold a
dance on Saturday, Feb. 17, at
the Post-Home, Bunker Hill Rd,
A buffet will be served from 8 to
9 p.m., with dancing following
until 1 a.m. Tickets can be ob-
tained from members or at the
Post home.

— *

these men just joined
the Navy but have 6 months

off with pay-buildins
benefits?

It's part of the Navy's Delayed
Entry Program which gives you
lots of time between your enlist-
ment date In the Navy and your
report-for-duty date.

Timete finish your civilian
schooling. Time to tie up any
loose ends in your personal life,
be with friends, travel, or time to
just relax a bit. Delayed Entry
even gives you time to wait for
an opening in the Navy School
of your choice . . , in case that.
school is full when you apply.

If you're enlisting In some of
our more specialized programs,

the Delayed Entry Program will
even allow you up to one year
before reporting for active duty.
And that time period counts
towards building seniority for
pay.

For all the details of the
Navy's Delayed Entry Program,
and to find out which school you
qualify for, get In touch with
your nearest Navy recruiter. Fill
out the coupon at right, or call,
toll free 800-841-8000 (in Georgia
call 800-342-5855). Sign now . , .
sail later.. . with Delayed Entry.

N.i., i '|i|.irliniih Inl •mi ill IN LL-IIIIJI

P.O. Box 2000, Peiham Manor
New York 10803

Pleait send me more information
on the Delayed Entry Program,
I understand there is no obligation. (G)

(First)

(Address)

(City)

(Dale of Birth)

(Phonal

(Middle)

(Stale)

(Area)

(Last)

(Zip!

(Vears of Education)

^ ^ . ^m^= ---«•====•. raw™ -™y~ -fatas «&A»S *&&¥ ^«wj £J5#i§ ££&« SiJtS

NAVY, it's not just a job. It's an adventure,

See The Principal

Principal William P. Williams
of Watertown High has announ-
ced he will be available Tuesday
nights at the school to meet with
parents or adults, from 7:30 to 9
o'clock, any Tuesday the school
is in session.

Any topic may be discussed,
and more information may be ob-
tained by calling 274-5411, ext, 210'
during school hours.

A Gift From
the Heart -
A wide selection

QJ Pendants, Lockets
and Earrings at

Emirs
Jewelers

409 Main St.
Watertown

274-1933

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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PHOTO SPECIALS

LOW, LOW, EVERYDAY PRICES

VALENTINE
^Colognes, Perfume

Gift Sets!!
All popular names in stock!

Chanel • Charlie * Dana
Revlon f Avianee « Coty

Matchabelli

Love w

CARDS

OPEN ON
SUNDAYS!

DRUG CITY • Coupon Good Thru 2/13/79

KODAK COLOR8URST 100
INSTANT CAMIRA

Deluxe instant camera at a low, low price!

PRESCRIPTION

%ur°ihlentim
Wednesday, 7ek 14

RED FOIL HEART
Mi l 14,45

ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

! LB, $3.50

SAVE $15,00
Limit: One Coupon Per Customer

DRUG CITY • Coupon Good Thru 2/13/79

KODAK EKTRA-1
CAMERA OUTFIT

Pocket camera with film and flash

• $

_. DRUG CITY • Coupon Good Thru 2/13/79

£ KODAK INSTAMATIC X-15-F
CAMERA OUTFIT

"KODAK'S LOWEST PRICED CAMERA'

18.88$27.9S

"»» SAVE $9,07
limit: One Coupon Per Customer

33a
C DRUG CITY * Coupon Good Thru 2/13/79

f ? * CLEARANCE *
POLAROID MINUTE MAKER
C A M E R A supiR LOW PRICE . ONLY

PER STORE

t SAVE$18,1Q
$29,98

T*") list Limiti One Coupon Per Customer

D3C>cD€Ct><C£>QDO?1

DRUG CITY • Coupon Good Thru 2/13/79

10 flashes per package

SAVE$1.48 I mm W List
Limiti One Coupon Per Customer

BRIMS CUV • Coupon Good Thru J /13 /7*

KODAK
C-nO-20 or C-126-20 FILM

$2,06 Our lowest prise ever/

V01" $ 1 A A PER ROLL,

,73c .33

DRUG CITY • Coupon Good Thru 2/13/79

KODAK
PR-IP INSTANT FILM

Fits All Kodak Instant Camera'sl

Limits One Coupon Per Customer

DRUG CITY » Coupon Good Thru 2/13/79

Sylvania

FLASHCUBES
12 flashes per package $2.52

SAVE
$1,53

Limit; One Coupon Per Customer

DRUG CITY • Coupon Good Thru 2/13/79

50% OFF
ALL SYLVANIA PROJiCTOR
BULiS WITH THIS ^
COUPON
We carry a full
line of butbs to « ? M
fit most Droiectors ^ B ^ ^ / J j

-
Limit: One Coupon Per (A

Management Reserves the Right to
Limit Quantities open 7 days

10
W A T E R T O W N PLAZA , ., „ ,,
llbl MAIM M ., WATERTOWN 274-542ll Daily including Sunday

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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BIRTHS!
WHITE - A daughter, Allison
Marie, Jan, 16 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and. Mrs, James
White (Sharon Woodward),
Clematis Ave,, Waterbury.
Grandparents are Jeanne
Woodward, Waterbury; Mr, and
Mrs, James White Jr,, Water-
bury; and Mrs, Frances White,
Melbourne, F la , G r e a t .

grandmother is Mrs. Mary
Woodward, Watertown,

— m s

SCOTT - A son, William Herbert
IV, Jan. 17 in Waterbury Hospital
to Mr, and Mrs. William Scott III
(JJiane Cummings), Falls
Terrace, Oakville.

MOHER • A son, Robert Norman
Jr., Jan, IB in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs, Robert
Moher (Pame la G r a n t ) ,

Greenwood St. Grandparents are

"*hep in MtntUy comfort

davidsoiVs

Mr, and Mrs. James Grant, and
Mr, and Mrs, John Moher, all of
Watertown, Great-grandparents
QFQ Tftkn i l l A U ^ €!« Uf*,4^*,l =.
Miw uWiiii iviuui^i y i . , ffauei LUWI1,

and Norman Houlting,
Torrlngton,

MeCLEABY - A daughter,
Michelle, Jan. 20 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
MeCleary (Georgette Bergin),
Straits Turnpike. Grandparents
are Mrs, Carmen Beaudry,
Waterbury, and Mr, and Mrs.
Samuel MeCleary Jr., Water-
town. Great-grandparent is Mrs,
Christine Stothart, Watertown,

Spring is at the door, but
winter is fumbling with the key,

KIRCO
SERyiCENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave,
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES

753-7458

FDAMING Tus,-Frl.
lOi

Sit, 104

653 MAIN ST. 97A 9Q*n

ACADEMY OF BALLROOM DANCE
523 Main St. (Beiow county cinema) W a t e r t o w n

The Area's Leading Dance School

HOME OF THE HUiTLE *DANCE*DANCE*BANCE'

B r e N 0 W 0 U T D A N C I N G

* Learn the classic East Coast Hustle -
full of rhythm yet elegant! ft\

VenUyou'venever

* Learn from the school highly regarded by dance
authontiw for outstanding teaching nTethods. y

* S ^ n K * J S l 0 ' a U the fun and Mtlon-Don>t mi«
CLASSES NOW FORMING

Monday, Feb . 19 8:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Thursday, Feb . 22 8:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb . 28 8:00 - 9:00 p.m.

*<5?

\ ^
All Classes - six week courses - $25.00 per person

*SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS*

DISCO - MAMIA
Disco the night away on Sat. Feb. 17

from 9:30 - 2:30 $4.00 per person B.Y.O.B
Learn new dancm — Super large dance floor!

\

PALQMBA - A daughter, Sheila
Ann, Jan. 21 In Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs,
Lawrence Palomba (Linda
Bradshaw), Maple St., Water-
bury, Grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs, Howard Bradshaw Jr.,
Oakville, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence, Palomba, Oakville.

PETTI - A daughter, Jennifer
Patricia, Jan, 27 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs, Michael
Petti (Sharon Cochran), William,
son Ci rc le , Oakvi l le ,
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Cochran, Franklin, Ind,,
and Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale Petti,
Waterbury,

A TRIP THROUGH THE LIBRARY was presented by Mrs
Birdsall's third graders at Polk School, with the help of Taft School
student Rob Petty on Jan. 29, Highlights included "The Three
Bears," "Chicken Soup With Rice," "The Three Billy Goats
Gruff," and "The Planet Parade," Pictured bottom row left to
right, are: Shannon Birdsall, Michele DiStasl, Michael Cush
William Kennedy, Tamara Pudlm, and Jeffrey Zemaitis Second
row: Mrs. Birdsall, Cynthia DeFoe, Lorie Brickett, Andrew Ken-
nedy, George Atwood, Rebecca King, and CETA puppeteer Bonnie
Grzelak, Third row: Valerie Daigle, Jaime Lanero, Rob Petty, and
Mrs, Quirke, Polk aide. Back row: Susan Januskas, Alicia Hughes
Antoinette Musto, Brian Viltrakis, Margaret Kuzebski, and
Richard Whltehill, (Polk Photo)

-fl*0,. w#
1\J.

FLYING UP into the Junior Troop and planning a valentine party
today (Thursday) for the senior citizens at the Falls Avenue center
are these girls from Brownie Troop 4023, South School, The Brow-
nies planned the party on their own, and have made favors cor-
sages, and sandwiches, Troop leaders are Pat Mannello and
Marsha Renaud, and Brownies pictured front row, left to right
are: Danielle Cotta, Melanie Calabrese, Kristine Griffin, Donna
Mannello, and Melisa Renaud, Back row: Michelle Mlllard Sherri
Naiss, Angela Orsini, Patricia DeLeo, Lee Ann Gillis, Beth LeMay
Liz Bradley, Diane Atwood, and Jennifer Kasidas

I sfitwia

^

- ^

ALSO STAHTIMG ...

jBEGINNERS SOCIAL DANCE CLASS
-^ Learn all the dances you've always wanted to do at the area's leading

dance school.

- • Sit and watch no longer! We'U show you all the secrets to be confident
m any crowd, on any dance floor with any partner!

••* No contracts. No pressure. We don't sell - we teach!

^ Thurs,. Mar. 1 - 7:00 • 8:00 p.m. Wed., Mar. 7 - 7:00 - 8:00 p.m.

ONLY $40.00 PER PERSON
10 WEEK COURSE

FOR MORE mFORMATIOM CALL 274*0008

^
&-
m

s/

l,b

AY
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i think you're special.
So well give you

more than just interest
on your money.

Open a s a v l n s s

account at
Citytrust (or add

'' to an existing one)
and we'll give you

one of these gifts.
You see, we know it's hard to save. So to

make it a little easier we have some bonuses for
you in addition to the gifts.
. For instance, we give you 7 high-interest

savings plans to choose from. No other bank like
us can offer you better. Or more money on your
money.

5WINC5 PREFERRED PREFERREO PHEHHBIp PREFERRED S-YEM PREFERRED
PUN RlrjULAR auMTERLY 1'YMR 2'j YMR i-YKfl B I O - Y I A R tO-YEAR"

•NNUJL
INTEREST
MTE 500% SM% 600% 610% J f 5% I !

EFFECTIVE
ANNUM.
VULO 620% 513% 62;%

TIME
PERIOD NONE 0uillHi|l I (M i l

MINIMUM
OPENING
DIPBIIT i lO SM SSOO

1M% «MM

? » % 141%

l i r a ii ooo

iNTEREIT
OOMpOUNDiO Conlmwousiir ConlinuoyS'i CMIinimai CwlinjUIISI) CsnUIIOJSIl C0nl«WuIt( Cmnioaty

INTEREST
CAEDITiD MlnlMi "Monini| MgnM) Monlhl, MqniMr Mollfflr MmlWi

"Your snvinys interest is campnundi'd continuously and credited monthly
from day a] deposit to day of withdraw.il us lony AS your iiccouni remdths
opun to thu end of ihu interest pynod. Effective tsnriutil yield h enrned when
interest remains on deposit to maturity

"This 10 yi'.ir, HTi diiiuul inlL'rtsi rail1 b,niniib |)i,in i5 unlw ,n,iikibki |y
Individual Reliieniiril Accounts (IRA) mid Keogh Plan customcis There is
no minimum deposit requirement.

f Federal reyuLitions prohibit ptemature withdrfiwnls on preferred savinys
accouiils'unlfss the rale of interest is reduced to the rrgudir savinys r.ue
find 3 month* intereiil Is forfeited.

And your savings account can entitle you to
i no-charge checking account (without any service
charge on the number of checks you write).

And you get a Cityteller 24 card which is
something like having your own private banker. It
lets you bank anytime, day or night, 365-days a
year. With Cityteller 24 you can transact virtually
any banking business you'd do during regular
hours.

At Citytrust we think you're special. So when
we offer you a premium for your savings —it's a
premium premium.

Deposit $500 or more and select one of
the following:

Funk and Wagnall 2-Volume Dictionary
Hlmark Salt and Pepper Mills
Anchor Hocking Basket Buffet
Chefmaster 2-Piece Knife Set

Deposit $1000 or more and select one of
the following:

G,E. Automatic Timer
Corningware Loaf Dish and Cover,
Spice Pattern

Silverplate and Crystal 3-Piece Salad
Bowl Set

Colonial 6-Piece Glass Tankard Set

Deposit $2500 or
more and select one of
the following:

Romertopf Clay Cooker
Justen 21.Piece Socket Tool Set
Pyrex S-Piece Canister Set-Spice Pattern
Farberware 3-Piece Stainiess Steel Mixing
Bowl Set with Covers

Deposit $5000 or more
and select one of the
following:

Regal Coffee
Miser. 14 Cup

Universal Smoke
Detector

Alsey Ginger
Jar Lamp ____, _

Polaroid Mfmnrv
Maker Camera ~~

11 ;

'Conlenis Ol salad hw l ond wnlijid wls mil includud

Cttytswst

Free premium gifts available only until
March 31, 1979. Your money must remain on
deposit for a minimum of six months.

MEMOIR FDiC

BRIDGEPORT • BETHEL • CHESHIRE • DANBURY . FAIRFIELD « MIDDLEBURY . MILFORD

MONROE • NAUQATUCK • NEWTOWN • NORWALK • RIDQEFIELD • STRATFORD

TRUMBULL • WATERBURY • WATERTOWN • WILTON • WOODBURY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Christ Episcopal
Fuday, Feb. 9 — Morning

Prayer, 8.45 a.m., Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Senior YPF, 7
p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 10 — Prayer
Breakfast, 8:45 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 11 - Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commu-

nion, Church School and Adult
Discussion, 10:15 ; a.m.; Lay.
Readers ' Service at Con-
valarium, 1 p.m.; Lay Readers'
Service at Whitewood Manor,
1:30 p.m.; Adult Confirmation
study, 2 p.m.; Prayer and Praise
Service, 7:30 p.m.

Monday — Feb. 12 — Morning

frown the

Hallmark Cards

Fine line of jewelry, cosmetics
and perfumes

Post Office Drug Store
58 DeForest St., Watertown (nsrt to the Town Hall)

274-8816
Mon.-Frl. 9-9 Sot, 9-7 Sun. 8-1

Express your love
with a

diamond engagement ring

eardella's
Fin© jewelers

Union Square
Southbury Conn,
264-0181

Tues, - Sat. 10-5
Open Thurs. 'til 8i30

Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; A.A., 10:30 a.m.;
Children's Confirmation study,
3:30 p.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.; uible study, 7:30 p.m.;
Ecumenical Council, Trinity
Lutheran Church; 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb.- 13 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Bible study, 9:30 a.m.;
Al-Anon, 10 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Vestry, 7:30
p.m.; A.A., 8 p.m.
' Wednesday, Feb. 14 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; HolyCommu-
nion and Healing Service, 9:30
a.m.; Junior Choir, 3:15 p.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:43 p.m.;
Prayer Group, 7:25 p.m.; Senior
Choir, 7:45 p,m,

Thursday, Feb. 15 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; IAH Club, 3:30 p.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.;
Junior YPF, 3:30 p.m.; Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.; Holy Communion
and Bible study, 7 p.m. •

First Congregational
Friday, Feb. 9 - Spaghetti sup-

per, sponsored by Pilgrim
Fellowship, sittings at 5:30 and
6:45 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 11 — Church
School, 8 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30 a.m. Food collection day.
Handbell Choir, 11:30 a.m.;
Pilgrim Choir, 5 p.m.; Pilgrim
Fellowship, 6:15 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 12 - Fix-It
Fellowship, 9 a.m.; Ecumenical
Council, Trinity Lutheran
Church, 7:30 p.m.; American
Guild of Organists, Trumbull
House, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday - Feb. 13 - All
Boards night, 7:30 p.m.'

Wednesday, Feb. 14 - Choirs
as usual. ..

United Methodist
Thursday, Feb. 8 - Watertown

Garden Club, 1 p.m.; Junior
Choir, 8:30 p.m.; Girl Scouts, 7
p.m.;Senior Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 9 - Al-Anon, 10
a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 11 - Church'
School, 9 a.m.; Service of
Worship, 10:30 ajn.

Monday, F e b . 12 •• —
Ecumenical Council, 7:30 p.m.;
Waterbury Oratorio Society, 7:45
p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 13 - Girl
Scouts, 6:30 p.m.; Pastor-parish
relations committee, 7 p.m.

Wednesday - Feb. 14 - Board
of Trustees, 7:30 p.m.

Miss Pamela Jane Earle
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Earle, Guilford, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Pamela Jane Earle, to Kevin William Owen son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Owen, 49 Cutler Knoll. A September
wedding is planned. Miss Earle was graduated from Walnut High
uCuool, Natick, Mass., in 1B7B and is a senior student of the French
horn at Hartt College of Music, Hartford. Mr. Owen, 89 Trolley
Road, Guilford, attended Embry Riddle Aeronautical University
Daytona Beach, Fla., and graduated from Paul Smiths College,'
Paul Smiths, N.Y., in 1977 with a degree in hotel management

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Feb. 8 - Low Mass

for Gaetano Forte, Sr,, 7 a.m.

Friday, Feb. 9 - Low Mass for
Frederick J. Richmond, Sr., 7
a.m.
- Saturday, Feb.'lQ - High Mass
for Theresa Delio, 8 a.m.; High
Mass for Maria Slupezewskl, 8:30
a.m.; Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to
12:15, 3:30 to 4:30 and after the 7
p.m. Mass; VigilMasses, 5and 7
p.m. .

Sunday, Feb. 11 - Masses at
7:15,8:45,10,11:15 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Feb. 11 - Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 14 — Meeting

including testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 p.m.

ANN'S SHOPPE
81 MAIN ST., THOMASTON

283-5160

Polyester Gabardine Suits
by Personal

Available in Navy, Black,
White and Dark Brown

SPRING FASHION

Cardigan Sweaters
just arrived!

Available in Pink,
Blue, Light Green,
Lavender and Yellow

We also have
BLOUSES
SCARVES
JEWELRY
SLACKS,
etc.

OPEN
MONDAYS

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, Feb. 11 — Church

School, 0 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30 a.m.; Junior High Youth, 6
p.m.

Monday, Feb . 12 —
Ecumenical Council, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 13 - Seventh
grade confirmation class, 3 p.m.;
Girl Scouts, 8 p.m.; Church Coun-
cil, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 14 - Eighth
grade confirmation class, 3 p.m.;
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

St. John's
Thursday, Feb. 8 - High Mass

for̂  Henry Lamy, 11 a.m.
Friday, Feb. 9 - Low Mass for

Gloria Ensley, 11 a.m.; Bingo,
Church hall, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 10 — Confes-
sions, 4 to 5 and 7:45 to 8:15 p.m.;
Low Mass for Henry Lamy, 5
p.m.; Thirtieth Anniversary Low
Mass for Joseph Handura, Sr., 7
p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 11 — Low Mass
for Henry-Lamy, 8:15a.m.; Fifth
Anniversary Low Mass for Ber-
nadlne Carney, 9:30 a.m.; High
Mass for Margaret Neverdauski,
10:45 a.m.; Low Mass for Bridget
Butterly, 12 Noon; Low Mass for
William Galvin, 5 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 13 — Miraculous
Medal Novena, 7 p.m.

Full Gospel Assembly
Sunday, Feb. 11 - Service 10

a.m.; English Service, 7:30 p.m.

STANLEY STEEMER
CAHPET CLEANER,.

• Tough on Dirt

• Perfectly Safe

• See the
Difference

STAHLEY
SIBEMEff

r-CAHPEfr
1 CLEANER1

274-5540
FREE

ESTIMATES
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Mrs, Hosking
DAR Speaker

Sarah Whitman TrumbuII
Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, will meet
today (Thursday) at 2 p,m, at the
home of Mrs, H. Lloyd Hughes,
Wilson St.

Speaker will be Mrs, Harold
Hosking, President of Hoskin's
Red Barn Gift Shop, who will talk
on pewter medal collections of
women of the American Revolu-
tion,

Asisting hostesses will be Mrs,
Alexander Apew and Mrs, L.
Randall Post.

WACLp Meeting
Barbara Workman and Joseph

Shea, school psychologists, will
be the guest speakers on Wednes-
day, Feb. 14, at a meeting of the
Watertown Association for
Children with Learning Dis-
abilities at 8 p.m. in the Judson
School Library. Their topic will
be psychological testing.

The meeting is open to all in-
terested parents,
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Homemakers Club

Club of the Lilchfield County Ex-
tension Service will meet at the
Thomaston Savings Bank's
Watertown Office (rear en-
trance) today (Thursday), Feb.
8, at 7:30 p.m.

After the regular monthly
meeting, Mrs, Joyce Carlo will
present a program on country
kitchens. The public is Invited to
attend.

200 yen t% at i IK same Incut kin*

TIKT7
9 mm m ̂Quouvk M, Woodbwy

YOU CALL WE HAUL
ANYTIMI, ANY PUCE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL • LOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
Ymy'nAlwwftAhmtl
Whtn V«u Caff d

spy

THUR5.S
FR.. <g
SAT. «

The Ammnm, Touchinatic II

Model RR-10

THE MOST ADVANCED
MICROWAVE OVEN
M&Di-WTTH THiSJ
INCREDIBLE
FMTUBES:

• Amona Automatic Tompjratura Can-
•FS! Syitt in _ £Oakt msali fo p»rt«tionl
OiVfi foil meots mart moiit and ttndtr Ihon
tver before pcmiblt in a mkrewasrs oven —
wilh rtmorkabli aeeyroey and virtually no tur-
ning,
• f •mpBrolyr. Hold - Toychmatit II ean
also easli lo dourtd i«mpiratgf» ond held it fo
•v«n tht latait ei lolfcomBri

SAVE

l a n t * m b a r i Up To 4 Cooking
Program! (or ulmoit vgrntility ond csnlrsi.
I f l l you do more ihqn tnt bilgrt —
Ouloinalkolly,
• 10 Cookmatlt Pawsr lovsl i — bstauw
difftfsnl leodi took b»il oi dillirtnt ip«di.
And you eon change cooking Ipttdi inilonfly —
wiihoul itopping Ihs osen,. Or ul i (he
COOKINO PROGRAM ond program tht own to
trionft IpHdl el it eooki ... aulamolicallyl

We take trade-ins
on microwave ovens.

Anchor Hocking
MICROWAVE
ACCESSORIES
9pc.set $ 2 6 . 9 5

POWER TEAM
The Total New

Cleaning System
Dollar for Dollar

America's Best Value!

Hom&r
PORTAPOWER'VACUUM
Ultra jMwtrfii! mini elMnwi 840
Witt motor I Inelu^tf «ll Rtadinwntl

rag.'64,95
NOW

CONVERTIBLE
reg. 74.95 U4127

•54.95

Self-
propelled
CONCEPT
ONE'"
Cleaning

U310S

Quadraflex
agitator
deep cleam with double
the brushing & grooming
action of previous models

Edge cleaning
plus.
edge brusher deep cleans
eloie to tho wail

Automatic carpet
adjustment
adapts cleaner to most
carpet. Special plush
& shag settings1

16 qt bag capacity
more cleaning per bag'
You'll like the Quick «•
Clean bag changer.

Twin lamp
headlight
Broad, bright beam o!
light helps seek oui litter.

Soft touch cord/
rewind /
Controlled rewind /_
lor smooth
reetraetion

Attachments
Included

208 Main St., Oakville
274-64S8

Open Dally 10-6, Sot, 9-1
Thuf s, 'til 8, Closed Monday
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Heyman Property
(Continued from Page 1 )

He predicted the center would
bring in $125,000 to ?185,000 a
year in real estate and property
taxes, and create 300 jobs, many
for younger people, among its
benefits.

By keeping the land in-
dustrially zoned, only 29 percent
of its possible uses are listed as
"average" or,"good," according
to a marketing study submitted
by Norman E, Benedict, Hamden

R/C HOBBY
1 SHOP |

211 Chase Avo.,
574.1678 Watirbury

Radio & U-Qontrol
Airplanes

20 to 23% OFF
(month of February)

Boate • Trains • Plastic
Kits • Race Car Sets

Hours: Mon, - Fri, 9 to 9
Sat, 9 to 6

real estate appraiser and consul-
tant. The average to good
classifications creep to 50 per-
cent of possible uses if the
property is zoned for business-
shopping center.

More significantly, the study
showed, "retail sales" was the
only use garnering a "pod"
rating for the property, and it
came with the explanation it is a
"typical neighborhood use" for
that land.

Mr. Benedict indicated he used
,a nationally accepted definitior
for determining the best uses for
the property. A business-
shopping zone "conforms" to the
definition, whereas "the present
industrial zone does not."

Concentrating on just the
supermarket, Mr, Benedict said
flatly "there is a demand for the

.proposed supermarket," based
on calculations computing the
amount of weekly sales dollars
available as compared to dollars
supposedly being spent.

The study said "typical needed
weekly sales" for Watertown's
present 79,040 square feet of

VACANCIES
STILL EXIST

in all courses in the
Winter - Spring Term of

Watertown's
Adult Education Program
(with the exception of Crewel & Upholstery)

Register on the night
of the class

(No Classes Monday Feb. 12)

(full listing of courses in the
Town Time issue of Jan, 25ih)

FEBRUARY
FURNITURE
SALi
NOW ON

Nougotuck
Church St.

Since l f »
729-2251

supermarket space is $6,20 per
gross square foot, or $490,048. A
new supermarket would have to
expand that figure by $163,637 to
$663,885, but even that figure is
far below the $1,12 million
available in weekly sales for the
trade area,

Mr, Benedict also said the ,115,-
000 square feet of retail sales
space other than the super-
marke t and bank will
"measureable expand the trade
area," and "slow down the
excess of major retail traffic
trips" to Waterbury,

Freder ic N. Holland, a
Framingham, Mass, real estate

' researcher never got to testify at
the hearing, but in a separate
supermarket potential survey, he
calculated the new food store
would bring in sales of $181,000 a
week,

"There is no question that
there is room for another major
supermarket in the area," he
concluded,

Mr, Heyman said 70 percent of
the residents from nearby Birch
Meadow Drive are in favor of the
shopping center, as well as other
adjacent homeowners.

One of them is Mrs, Pat
Boudreau, who said "it's obnox-
ious to have to drive to Water-
bury" for goods, and a store is
preferred over an Industrial
site's "loading zone."

Other homeowners supportive
of the center said it would
provide good competition for the
Ten Acre Mall, keep spending
dollars in town, and even correct
water problems,

Mr. Heyman pointed out the
site plans will incorporate
"shields" in the parking lot to cut
light glare, and fences and buffer
zones to deaden noise. The unat-
tractive back side of the L-
shaped center would face away
from the residents, and prohibit
•the center from expanding.

Contrary to CBAP
Not assuaged by all the

reports, however, were a stern
group of residents objecting to
what they believe will be a
colossal mess causing traffic i
congestion and a killing off of
business in the Watertown and
Oakville centers.

It's true—what goes up must
come down, but no one seema
to have told that to-living costs.

Range & Fuel Oil

600 MAW ST.J. OAKVILLE
Tel. 2T4-8284 or 274.1220

At ty . .Edward S. Hil l ,
representing Pik-Kwik, said the
developers art "getting ahead of
themselves" by not asking if the
center "makes sense,"

An eight-year old comprehen-
sive development plan for the
town, he said, discourages
"highway oriented business" in
the Straits Turnpike area, The
center's affect on drainage could
not be measured because the site
plans have not been put together
yet, he observed,

He added a, 1871 marketing
analysis said a shopping center
would "overstore" the town, es-
pecially if a supermarket or dis-
count store were part of the plan.

A petition, with 73 signatures
against the center was turned
over by the attorney. Center
backers had a similar petition
with only 28 names.

If it's determined 20 percent of
those opposing live within 500
feet of the proposed center, five
of the seven zoning com-
missioners — two thirds — must
vote approval to change the zone,

"Don't be blinded by these fast
talkers and smooth talkers!"
warned Margaret Manzoli while
directing her remarks at the"
developers. Claiming experience
in department store manage-
ment, she said a center will drop
values on the residents' homes,
and doubted a high class store
would locate here anyway.

Raymond Lamy, president of
the Water-Oak Merchant-
Business Association, also cited
the old town development plan as
reason enough for blocking the
zone change. "You'll have turn-
bleweeds rolling through Water-
town,"

His remarks, and others like
them, contradict a statement
from Mr, Benedict saying the
center "would not erode the
economic base for the existing
retail facilities." He termed the
facilities economically obsolete,
existing only because there is a
"lack of modern, competitive
space."

Tax Collector Armand Derouin
said he was "sorry to see in-
dustry knocked down a peg" at
the hearing, because the town
needs industry more than
another center. Another man
said "we're creating a monster
we haven't got," because con-
trary to what many people think,
new "factories are good to look
at."

Potential traffic problems
were other factors concerning
the dissidents, especially since
Straits Turnpike already carries
a high volume of vehicular move-
ment.

Atty. Hill's big gun was Earl H.
Flynn, from the Kaehrle Traffic

u
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CHERYL T.
119 Windsor Stieet
Bunker HID, Wtby. 574-3600

Mon.-Sat. 9-5, Thun, & Fri, till 8 P.M.

SfW/O* CITIZENS 25% Off /Hon., Tuns., Wed.

The Fabulous Foam

C
O
I
F

Ftb, 9fh thru 17th rs8. $30.00

Texture Foam
fromZotos

Perm
NOW mm
lisduilng ftsinuf, shampio 1 ut

We've got it and you'll love
It! The perm that curls
your hair with a blanket
of warm Foam instead of
lotion. The perm that's
time-released to seep
gradually; gently Into the
hair, creating waves of
curls while releasing
organic-rich
conditioners.

Whether you want lots of curls or just a lot of body,
Texture Foam glvts you the sheen and lustre that
comes from hair in good condition, Why not
call today? - :
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Associates, West Hartford, a
consulting engineering firm. Mr.'
Flynn said between il.OM and
12,000 vehicles pass along Straits
Turnpike south of the Bunker Hili
Road intersection on an average
daily basis, and a 180,000 square
foot shopping center "is certain
to provoke" an increase in
volume there, and on Bunker Hill
Road.

According to tabulations made
Saturday, Jan. 27, 5,904 vehicles
went through the intersection
between 10:45 a.m. and 3 p.m. In-
dustrial traffice, he explained,
would only have a "short-term
distinct impact" on traffice
flows in the early morning or
evening.

The new shopping center would
generate 9,750 trips a day, he
calculated.

Presenting different numbers
for the developers was Paul
Schmidt , an engineering
professional with Wallingford's
Cahn Engineers, Inc~ Mr.
Schmidt said based on state
transportation figures from 1977,
the annual average daily traffic
volume for Straits Turnpike is
10,300 vehicles.

- He said weekday trips to the
center at peak hour would be
about 375 between 11:46 a.m. and
12:45 p.m.; 80 percent would be
generated from Straits, the
remaining from Bunker Hill.

Mr. Schmidt stated the "ex-
isting street network" could han-
dle the increased traffic volume
safely if some road improve-
ments are made, including in-
stalling a traffic sipal at the
Straits Turnpike access way.

Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion Chairman John Brady read a
letter submitted for the record
from Deputy Police Chief Ed-
mund Diorio, who said Bunker
Hill Road could not handle any
more traffic then presently ex-
ists.

Resident Michael Laneville
stresssed nobody adheres to the
25 mph posted speed limit for
Bunker Hill Road, which includes
a school bus stop. Sprucewood
Road and Birch Meadow Drive,
two dead ends just below the land
in question, have large school age
populations.

Some people feared an in-
crease in water runoff from the
paved parking lot and store roofs,
aggravating drainage problems
existing on the sloping hillside
encompassing Sprucewood and
Birch Meadow. But Francis
Paul, a Middlebury consulting
engineer testifying for the
developer, said storm water
"can be controlled," and ac-
cording to his theories, would be
no greater than the runoff ex-
isting there today,

Traffic, drainage, and the dig.
pute over the necessity of more
stores aside, the paramount
question for the zoners appears
to be what will become of the
land, If anything, should it
remain in its industrial-zoned
state.

William Moskaluk, a local lan-
downer and builder, said in the
past two years, he has brought in
seven clients from out of state to
look at the Hart-Schwartz
acreage, but none expressed in-
dustrial interests.,

Helmut Simon, co-executor for
the Hart Estate, said all at-
tempts have failed the past 10
years to attract Industry.

The zoners will be balancing
the alleged surefire benefits of
more stores for the community,
and their tax dollars and ability
to keep local spenders here,
against the possible detrimental
affect on long range redevelop-
ment of the downtown areas.
Unless the downtown areas can
be made more attractive with
better parking, officials are
pessimistic of any commercial
revival along Main Street.

And this week, a new in-
gredient is being tossed into the
steamy cauldron: on the agenda
for the Feb. 7 Planning and Zon-
ing Commission meeting is an
unrelated proposal to build a Stop
& Shop supermarket on vacant
Straits Turnpike land between
Bunker Hill Road and
McDonald's restaurant.
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Seniors' Bowling
Scores from the Senior Citizens

Bowling League actVon of Fib 1
are as follows: Wilson 4, Ken-
nedy 0; Guerin 4, Carew 0;
Beardsley 3, Petrucci 1.

High scorers were Wilson, 343;

Town Timea (Watertown, Com.), February 8, 1978 Page 11

-MB: Beardsley, 124- High team single- Guerin, 472.
0 ' ' i?*'M 8- Osborne, High team threes: Guerin,! ,303-

' p * » « ™ t Q . « « «

HIGHLIGHTING THE AGENDA of the Feb. 1 meeting of the
Watertown Vocational Education Advisory Council was discussion
on the Cooperative Work Experience-Diversified Occupations
program, a work release system to allow kids' to learn on the job A
recommendation to have the high school participate in CWE-DO
will soon be made to the Board of Education. Pictured left to right
are advisory council Chairman Wayne Porter, Ray Lamy, Miehiel
Vernovai, Richard Carusello, and David Wawer. (Valuekas Photo)

Ftf

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Call
to

3W HOUR TOWING SERVICE
Collision Work • Painting

all work guaranteed

274-2443 274-3I0S
*sn night!

1371 Moin Si. Wottriown

Volunteer In '79
The Child's Year

An announcement for men
only:

The year 1979 is "The Year of
the Child," and the best way to
acknowledge it is by helping out a
kid,. One way to do that is volun-
teering for the Qne-To-One Pro-
ject,

The project desperately needs
men 18 years of age and over to
spend three to four hours a week
as real friends with these
youngsters, as real big buddies, •

Care a little, and volunteer!
More Information may be ob-
tained by contacting caseworker
Carol Rothe at 283-0064, between
10 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

ScanneISs
Southhunj

Squire
a shop

for men

WINTER CLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS

taste and quality
at modest prices,

Formal Rentals

MRY
264.9772

MONDAY-SATURDAY
TEN to FIVE

MARANATHA
CHIMNEYSWEEPSKNOTHOLE

651 Main St., Watertown
274.5082

Open Mone-M
10 a,m, - 7 p,m.

Saturday
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Pictured is a secretary top
with a (ilam door oh a

dropfmnt desk.

till Quriifr rtwi

Wood Stove flues

. companies give
their employees
retirement

a silver pla
If you don't have a pension plan where
you work, then you should have a
retirement plan that works for you, A
Colonial Bank Individual Retirement
Account (IRA) lets you make annual
tax deductible deposits in amounts up to
15% of your gross annual income
(maximum deposit: gl,500). Your money
then earns an 8.00% annual rate of
interest, which, when left on deposit,
results in an annual yield of 8.45%.* You'll
see it's the highest rate allowed by law
The Colonial IRA plan is the perfect
solution to your retirement income needs.
To get tiie whole story fast, just cut the
coupon and mail it to:

Marketing Services, Colonial Bank,
81 West Main Street, Waterburv, CY
08720.

We help you prepare
for tomorrow today,

I'd like the ciimiilciL', i i i x i
M hend mu ynur IRA b r u d u i i v

Cnluiiml Hank 's IRA I'kui

I don' t hu \v (iiiif Hi wall ibr UK nmil,

Huve mi IRA udvis.ir call nw Iwiwcen

-Zip

A M. !' M.

Member FDIC
•Federal regulations permit you tu withdraw yimr deposit before maturity
imwuveR regiilBlJoim iJwi require Uiut mi interest penaltv be intutred. ' '
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Luxury inBathrooms, ̂ Lighting

40 FALLS AVENUE
WATERBURY, CT,

PHONE 573-1476
Open Tum-Fri, 10-5 Sat. 10-3

Is your Honey always
singings "You never send
me flowers"?

Light up her Life.. with one of
our special Valentine bouquets
... Lots of Valentine cash and
carry specials also available.,.,
do come in and see for yourself!

WILDFLOWERS
|PI _ _ ; " i

1230 Thomaston Ave,
Waterbury - 755.6743
Open Daily 9 to 5:30
Thurs. eve. til 9 p.m.

A GREAT GIFT IDEA

ZJhe ZJexturized fu
l l ~ i HlMlflllliill II III •••••III * _ * . * _ erm

onatkan 5 „ •
Coiffures

756 Thomaston Road
w Watertown, Ct. 274-5459
W« don't ttep with hair. ,. . Faciali. Manicure*, Hair Removal.

"Let my skilled staff; specializing
in men's haircuts, blow drying,
permanent wave and coloring

prepare your hair,"
illi® iarblno

Introducing Ellies Staff:
Uft :>

Moris Mancint
Pat Rist
Lucille Osowski

(not pictured)

Barbara McHais
Velma Petto

Marjia Polmtr

SPECIAL FOR FEBRUARY
Shampoo, cut & set ONLY * F , 5 O

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday only

Permanent Special - * 1 8 . 5 0

• Sente* Othctiis^ami fa Any rims Pet Year 10% Discount

473 Main St. Wafertown 274.9256 §

supettuti for guys A gait

Servicemen's
Corner

SAN ANTONIO - Airman
Suzanne B. McBennett, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, John P, McBen-
nett .of 176 Lltehfleld Road,
Watertown, has been selected for
technical training at Sheppard
AFB, Tex., in the Air Force civil
engineering structural and pave-
ments field.

The airman recently com-
pleted basic training at Lackland
AFB, Tex.,' and studied the Air
Force mission, organization and
customs and received special in-
struction in human relations.
Completion of this training ear-
ned the individual credit towards
an associate in applied science
degree through the Community
College of the Air Force.

Airman McBennett is a 1978
graduate of Watertown High
School,

SUFFOLK, England - Staff
Sgt. Gary L. Perkins, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Robert L, Perkins Sr.,
77.1 Woodbury Road, has
reenlisted in the U.S. Air Force
at Lakenheath RAF station,
England.

Sgt. Perkins, whose Air Force

STACK OIL SIRVICI

52.6C oal. on fillups

Payment within 10'days

WRNACIS CLEANED
AND REPAIRED

THE MAN WITH THE CLOTHES in the Watertown High Dis-
tributive Education Club's display case is none other than Ray
Lamy, manager of Ray's Army & Navy store in Watertown. Mr.
Lamy talked to the DECA students on Jan. 31 about setting up dis-
play windows, arranging displays to catch the viewer's eye, how to
use "Crops" in the window, and more. He had students practice
setting up a display, using apparel from Mr. Lamy's store. Accom-
panying him for the presentation was Jennifer* Hartmann, adver- •
Using representative of the Town Times. She showed the students
how to come up with advertising ideas, write ad layouts, how to get
people to buy advertising space, and the costs of advertising.
(DECA Photo) e

1,000 gal.

274-17Slor
274-M24

career began in 1970 is a law en-
forcement s p e c i a l i s t at
Lakenheath, He is assigned to a
unit of the U.S. Air Forces in
Europe.

The sergeant, a 1968 graduate
of Watertown High School, atten-
ded Westminister Choir College,
Princeton, N.J, "*

His wife, Cheryl, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Arthur
L, Kemp, Suffield, Conn.

OKLAHOMA CITY -
Meritorious service at Hickam
AFB, Hawaii, has earned the

H§m$ impnwments
Roofs & Gutfors

repairs and replacement

Painting General Repair
Free Estimatm

/J4-II04

In Observance Of

Lincoln's
Birthday
(A Legal Bank Holiday)

All Offices
Will Be Closed
Monday, February 12

For your banking convenience, our Watertown
Office Ten Acre Shopping Mai! will be open

from 9 A.M. to 12 Noon Saturday, February 10,

All 30 of our BanKey" 24-hour
banking offices will be open

Sfat © Klrfo;
BANK OF CONNECTICUT:

U.S. Air Force Commendation
Medal for Sergeant Kenneth A.
Krause, son of Mrs, Mary
Krause, 53 Merrlmac St.,
Oakville.

Sgt. Krause, a programming
specialist, was presented the
medal a t ' Tinker" AFB, Okla,,
where he now serves with a unit
of the Tactical Air Command,

The sergeant is a 1973 graduate
of Watertown High School. His
father, Kenneth Krause, resides
at 808 Main St., Oakville,

Thedore Studwell, son of Mr
and Mrs, Horace Studwell, Neill
Drive, has been named to the
Dean^s List for the fall semester
at the U.S, Naval Academy,
Anapolis, Md. The 1977 Water-
town High graduate is a third
classman at the Academy.

Roger Ostrander, son of Dr
and Mrs. Roger V, Ostrander
Jr., 27 Walnut St., has returned to
his home from St. Mary's
Hospital where he was a surgical
patient, °

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G. LYNCH

j Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754.4169

Every once in awhile we get
word of "Specialty Tours" for
people with special interests
or for those with slight nan-
dicaps. Right now I can tell
you of two tours leaving June
9th and Nov. 10th to Hawaii
and operated for the special
benefit of the "Hearing Im-
paired" people. Then there
are two others for those peo-
ple who are interested in
"Bird Watching". These tours
also go to Hawaii May 19th
and Sept. 22nd. All tours are
for 2 weeks and visit 4
Hawaiian Islands; Oahu
Maui, Hawaii and Kauai. The
Impaired Hearing tourists
will be guided by Mr, George
MeClendon a San Franciscan
instructor and Certified Inter-
preter for the deaf. No meals
are included in these two
tours. The Bird Watchers
really have a great oppor-
tunity to visit little Jcnown and
"out-of-the-way" tropical
areas ideal for study of local
native birds. Local guides will
lead the birding parties on
each island, usually in groups
of no more than 15 persons.
These two tours offer seven
box lunches and two
breakfasts. Come in to our
office for more details,
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GENERAL
INFOLlNE-274 has latest in-

formation on .general events,
postponements, cancellations,
and ice depth-skaing reports.
Call 274-3773 anytime.

THURSDAY, FEB. 8
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave,

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Brownie Brunch at 3:30,

GARDEN CLUB open forum
on horticulture topics at Swift
Junior High auditorium, 7:45
p.m. Guest: Ed Marotte, UConn
consumer horticulturist. Public
invited.

FRIDAY, FEB. 9
SENIOR CITIZENS Palls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

TAX REVIEW board meets in
Town Hall for appeals, 9 a.m. to
12 noon.

REC TRIP for Ice Follies at
New Haven Coliseum leaves
Deland Field 6 p.m.

SATURDAY, FEB. 10
REC BOWLING at Blue Rib-

bon Lanes for ages 6-12, 12 noon
to 3 p.m.

OPEN GYM for recreation ac-
tivities at Judson School, 12 noon
to 3 p.m.

SUNDAY, FEB. 11
REC TRIP for King Tut

weekend in New York City leaves
Deland 10 a.m.

REC BASKETBALL at Swift's
main gym: Over-30 League, 1-3
p.m.; Men's League, 3-8 p.m.

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL at
Swift's small gym, 3-5 p.m.

MONDAY, FEB.12
ABE LINCOLN birthday holi-

day, town offices, schools closed,
no recreation activities planned;
senior center closed.

•_;'• TUESDAY, FEB. 13
SENIOR CITIZENS Palls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

TAX REVIEW board meets in
Town Hall for appeals, 2-5 p.m.

MEN"S VOLLEYBALL at
Swift's small gym, 7-9 p.m.

OFFICE HOURS by Town
Council members In Town Hall
Annex, 7:30 p.m. Pacing the
public: William Muccino and
John Pratt.

VD FILM at American Legion
Hall, Bunker Hill Road, 7:30
p.m., shown by Waterbury Plan-
ned Parenthood Association.
Sponsored by Junior Woman's
Club of Watertown.

while you wall

ONLY $ 7 * 0 0
STUART L,

PHOTOGRAPHER
678 Main St., Watertown

274-1617

Plumbing, Heating &
StiamfitUng

Faucet, l ink.
Toilet Repairs

Water Hooter*

[Drains ft Sewen
Cleared

24 MR. EMERGENCY
SERVKE 274-8/S4

PARK & RECREATION Com-
mission meeting in Town Hall
Annex, 7:30 p.m.

Bp. OF EDUCATION meeting
in high school library, B p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 14
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p,m,;
movie "My Fair Lady" at 1 p.m.

FREE BLOOD pressure
checks at Watertown Plaza's
Finast supermarket by UNICO
Club, 12 noon to 5 p.m.

POLICE COMMISSION
meeting at Town" Hall, 7:30 p.m.

HOUSING AUTHORITY
meeting at Truman Terrace, 7:30
p.m.

COMM, ON AGING meeting at
Falls Ave, Senior center, 7:30
p.m.

COMING EVENTS
REC TRIPS: March 10 (open).

New England Spring Garden and
Flower Show, Boston; May 24
(open), Brown's resort at Loch
Sheldrake, N.Y. Call rec office at
274-5411, ext. 221 for trip reserva-
tions, costs, information.

RETIREMENT PARTY for
Assessor Herbert Lukowski, Feb.
25 at Andrew's Restaurant.

RJ. BUCK & SON, INC
Sales & Service

WOIBP Pumpi, Water Softsnorj
N e l Equipment

Thomoiton Bd,, Watortown

274-8853

S-T-G-V-E-S
Box- 100

TEMPWOOD
GLASS-VIEW
CHIMNEYS

WOLCOTTSTOVES
879-2664

(SPECIAL
CARE

Inc.

Nursing
Agency
State Licensed & Bonded

24 HOUR SERVICE
Professionally Insured

RN's and LPN's
also available

Persona! Aides
| Mildred Morgan, RN, Director]

Southbury

CALL 264-0077

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTQWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

Rinky-Dink
(Continued From Page i
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cipal at Polk School would have
to notify the club seven days in
advance of a school activity,
which would prevent use of the
range for that'time while the ac-
tivity was in session. On Monday,
the lease read 10 days advance
notice.

Dr. King also said the "onus"
as to who should notify whom
concerning renewal of the lease
was changed to the Board notify-
ing the club, rather than the
other way around as originally
intended.

The superintendent's signature
on the lease would have meant
improvements to the shooting
range have been completed, but
Dr. King said some items have
not been finalized. A case in point
is an Improperly installed stove
pipe.

Dr. King said even Mr.
Fassbender admits all the range
renovations are not complete.
There are other "rinky-dink"
areas that need straightening
out, the superintendent said, but
they should be accomplished
without any trouble.

The club has agreed to terms
over use of the keys, which limits
to six the number in circulation.
The club had asked for 10.

Dr. King said he would contact
Town Attorney James Caulfleld
to find out why the language
problems have crept up. The
lease may be formally signed
late this week.

A RfcthN I PROJKCT of the Guidance Department at Watei town
High was obtaining a computer from the RESCUE regional cdura-
ion center to offer information on career occupations and oppor.

tun.ties When punched with the right information, the computer
!!?!"n ,1? y P r o v i d c s P"n i e d 'nformation on civilian and military
"r-.!p.:.';!r!-. fc,t;r-yt;,r .md two->cdi LojieRcs, graduate schools,
souices of .scholaiships, and financial aid Pictured takine advan-
tage of the computer are, ciockwtse from bo««om left Donna
Uarkub, Mai k Robinson, Don Hart, and Mai jia Valuskas {Valaitis
rhOtO)

ALE UP TO 40% OFF
ORIGINAL PRICE

ICE BUCKETS

GLASSWARE

BAR ACCESSORIES

WINE DECANTERS

FLASKS

WINES FOR
YOUR

VALENTINE
* SPECIAL *
Fine Blown Barware

6 goblet/Pilsner 11 oz.
reg. $6.95

NOW
Imported from France

LEVER
CORKSCREW

Imported from
Italy

reg t $2.29

1«5 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
2744766
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Residents Complain
(Continued From Page 1)

nearby Sylvan Lake a fait in the
fall so it can take more water
when it rains.

William Moskaluk, a property
owner on upper Turkey Brook,
said the stream is channeled
right to the doors of the factories,
He also blamed riprapping as a
culprit behind the brook's
misbehavior.

Two Councilmen are working
on a report concerning the brook,
Mr. Mullen said, and it should be
ready by the next Council
meeting Feb. 20. He said Mr.
Owen will be invited to attend the
meeting.

Murmurs from the residents
gave the indication they would
return again to force a verdict.

1400 Main Street, Watertown, Ct.
Breakfast Special!

1 19
2 Eggs, any style w/home fries

toast & coffee
5:30 AM to 11, AM only

Come In & Try Our Daily Luneheon Specials
FRIDAY
FISH
PLATTER

Orders Available To Go
-CALL 274.8124

. /D

MON.SAT.li30 o.m, to 4 p.m.
SUN. 6 am fo 11 a.m.

VALENTINE'S DAY
SPEpIAL

Wed,, Feb. 14 only
Bring in your best gal
for lunch. You pay
regular price, her
lunch is

1/2 Price!

WILLIAM G. OLIVER, an Air
Force Reserve Airman and
son of Mrs. Margerate C.
Oliver, 596 Park Rd., has
graduated from Air Force
basic training at Lackland Air
Force Base, San Antonio, Tex.
The 1974 paduate of Water-
town High School will go to
Abderdeen Proving, Grounds,
Md,, for training in the air-
craft equipment maintenance
field. •

davidson's
' . . DRESi ftHOP....

WATfETOWN and
LITCHFIELD

ALL WINTER
CLOTHING

50% - 75% OFF

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

FEED.FERTILIZE9
HARDWARE

FKT SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOtiFOOn

BIRD SEED
Division of Garassimo

Construction Co.
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274-1221

AND MORE!!

Coats
Sweaters
Blouses

Nightwear

Robes
Skirts

Dresses (long &
Pants h )

g

Watertown & Litchfield

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road

Watertown 274.2151

OPI
for income tax purposes, con-
fidential documents, books,
magazines and newspapers.

March's Pharmacy 308 Main St., Oakvilte

HONG KONG
$79900

FROM

NIW YORK

RITURN
DAT!

MAY 14
MAY 28

DEPARTURE
DATE

MAY 1
MAY 15

• ROUND-TRIP JUMBO JET FLIGHTS
'• DELUXE MOTORCOACH TRANSPORTATION
• HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 12 NIGHTS
• HALF-DAY SIGHTSEEING TOUR OF HONG KONG
MUCH MORE INCLUDED -

CALL FOR DETAILS!
Meal Pian Optional

" Daparture Urns of $6.25 Not Included

i-ifliiig-mniii}/} 11 £H

liiiiiilBiiiiii

If ' . „ .

r.|ij^c-r]I KM- its.
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An increase of $1,376,870 in the
town's grand list from last year
is shown, with the total taxable
property being $19,842,170 as
compared with last year's $18,-
465,500.,,Houses, which in-
creased during the year by 45, go-
ing from a count of 916 to 961,
provided mos t of the
hike...Assessments for homes
total $10,387,480 in the new list as
compared with $9,498,880 last
yeasr, ,

Automobiles and house lots, In
that order, were the next highest
tax producing categories..,The
last shows 1,989 cars valued at
$2,507,300 as compared with a
valuation of $2,206,600 last year,
a growth of $300,700...There are
51 more house lots, making a
total count of 1,548 as compared
with last year's 1,497...The value
of the building sites is assessed at
$3,752,590, up $121,916 over last
year's $3,639,680,..The only other
major increases in assessments
is In categories of land, which is
up $54,760 to a valuation of $1,-
740,880, and barns and garages,
up $50,780 to $929,740.

The direction of town growth is
indicated in the grand list
fipres...Houses and house lots
account for $960,496 of the
growth, and autos $300,700, a
total of $1,261,196...All other
categories of the grand list
produce a total growth of $115,-
474...The number of homes on the
grand list of 1975 was 857...In 1976
it was 889...In 1977 it grew to 916,
and in 1978 to 961,

Housing and Urban Develop-
ment agency has rejected a town
grant request for $130,000 to be
used in building an addition to the
town garage...The purpose was
described by the government
agency as unallowable under •
provisions of the fund...Still
awaiting decision is a request for
$60,000 made at the same time to
permit the building of a com-
munity hall at the elderly housing
complex.

Bethlehem Girl Scouts are
planning to observe their 50th an-
niversary with an afternoon tea
in Bellamy Hall on March
11...Scout leaders are seeking in-
formation concerning early days
of Girl Scouting in Bethlehem
and folks with such material are
asked to call Mary Ellen Higgins
at 266-7939. . .Be th lehem

Fellowship holds next meeting
Feb. 15 at Bellamy Hall at 1
p.m.,..February birthdays are to
be honored, and program will in-
clude a report on a visit to the
Scandanavian countries by Clara
Kroglund and Ruth Raymond.

The Board of Tax Review will
meet at the Town Office Building
Saturday from 10 a.m. to noon
and from 1 to 4 p.m. to hear ap-
peals concerning property
assessments...A committee
delegated to study need of revi-
sions in town ordinances will hold
an organizational meeting this
Thursday eve,..Meeting of Board
of Finance on Tuesday is expec-
ted to receive request of
selectmen for funds to replace a
motor in one of the town highway
trucks which will require sub-
stantial expenditure,

Selectmen have approved a re-_
quest of the Ambulance Associa-
tion to use space in the town
firehouse for storage of the am-
bulance they r e c e n t l y
purchased...A startup date of
July 1 has been set for the am-

'bulance to start serving the cotn-
muni ty . . .A m e e t i n g of
Bethlehem-Morris Garden Club
on Feb. 20 at Johnson Memorial
Hall will hear talk by Dave
Johnson of Spruce Brook Nur-
series on new gardens and
landscaping and the improve-
ment of present gardens.

The Aaron Estate subdivision
on the Bethlehem-Morris Town
Line road continues to occupy at-
tention of boards in both towns
and may be returned to Superior
Court because of failure of
Bethlehem selectmen and owner
of the property, Bernard
Feldsher, to reach agreement on
amount of expense for road im-
provement to be paid by
Feldsher.,.Bethlehem has asked
the participation in cost under an
existing town ordinance...A
second application for approval
of the subdivision is pending
before the Morris zoning board,
and Bethlehem has requested a
public hearing on the proposal.

Seidu Delphians

The Seidu Delphian Society
will meet Tuesday, Feb. 13, at
2:30 p.m. at thejiome of Mrs.
Ruth Meyers, 60 East St.

THOMASTON MOTORS Inc.

The hew Front Wheel Drive

COLT HATCHiACK
with the exclusive twin stick
transmission is now available
here!!

Come on down

mi
took it over/
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WELL INTO INSTRUCTIONS fortheir clothing p r o ™ a r e
eighth grade students at Swift Junior High who are anticipating the
June presentation of the fashions in the annual show. Talking over
a particular sewing technique are Terri Conlan, left, and Tammv
Scheiner. (Swift Junior High Photo)

Richard C, Bozzuto, senate
minority leader (R-Watcrtown)
and president of Bozzuto-Snyre
Inc., is one of seven area res!,
dents named to The Banking Cen-
ter's Advisory Committee, The
action took place at the bank's
Jan, 21 Board of Director's

meeting.

Melissa McKenzie, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, George McKenzie,
84 Main Street, has been named
to the Dean's List for the fall
semester at the University of
Rochester, Rochester, N,Y, The
1978 graduate of Watortown High
School is u member of the
freshman class and a chemical
engineering major.

we also carry Henna A ratable For Your
Special Valentine!

WATIRTOWN PLAZA
1151 MAIN ST., WATIRTOWN

fhurt, I hi. hMlngt < « / 4 " © 7 7 /
Man., Tues,, & Wed, are

Senior Cltiien Days -20% OFF

Microwave Oven
with Insta-Matio*

CookingQuasar

THE STUDENT VOLUNTEER library program is in full swing again this year at Heminway Park
School, with a large group of students providing regular assistance. The program, undeFthe direction of
Mrs. SallyJJurger, encourages the student to develop responsible behavior, to learn library procedures
and to further reading interests.

(Burger Photo)

• No power, lime,
temperature settings,

• Just ONE
INCRIDIBLE TOUCH

• Digital clock/iimer
• Automatic defrost setting
• True memory cook
• Holds 22 Ib, turkey
• Two cookbooks included

DuHamel Electronics
408 Buckingham St.
Oakvillo 274-1974

There's great skiing up North!
So take advantage of super
savings now at

JOHN LIPSETT, 115
Guenrseytown Rd,, received a
free styling at The Barbers, 13
Leavenworth St., Waterbury,
by being the first student from
Watertown High to show up at
the shop in response to an ad
in last week's Town Times),

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
Taken While You Wait

90 South Main Str»«t
Woterbury . Tel. 754-2256

Comefos — PiojettoH

OPIN MONDAYS

?' ft?
PAiirrs

manufoctuied by:

& LONG, we.
856 Etho Lake Rd., Watoitown

Tel 274-6701
loan: 8-5; Sal. 8-12

SKI MARTS
•OPENSUNDAYS 12-5 •

ALL CLOTHING AND ACCESSORIES 30% to 60% OFF

DOWN HILL SKI EQUIPMENT »P1«5O%OFF
ON SUCH NAMES AS: ROSSIGNOL - HEAD - BLIZZARD - ATOMIC -

FRITZMEIER • CABER • RAICHLE - MUNARI - TYROLIA - AMERICANA PLUS MANY MOREIII

CROSS COUNTRY SKI EQUIPMENT up to 5 0 OFF
GROSS COUNTRY PAKS from$5995

INCLUDES SKIS - BOOTS - BINDINGS - POLES and MOUNTING

SKI IVIARTS
MADISON
WEST SPRINGFIILDlNEWiNGTON

AVON VERNON
NEW HAVEN

STORE HOURS; MONDAY - FRIDAY 10:00 • 9iOO
SATURDAY 10:00 - 6:00
SUNDAY 12:00 - 5i00
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THE TOP RATED television show In Iran, according to Water-
town High AFS exchange student Zoreh Kavehmanesh, is "Six
Million Dollar Man," one of the surprises the youngsters in Mrs.
Paquette's second grade class at Polk School experienced when the
Tehran student came for a visit (top photo). Miss Kavehmanesh
covered the education and customs of her countrymen. In the bot-
tom photo, Leonel Rodrlquez, an AFS'er from Uruguay, shows
Mrs. Birdsall's third graders where his home is on the map.
Youngsters pictured left to right are: Jeff Zemaltis, Michael Cush,
and Michelle DiStasi. (Polk School Photos)

Ml,

MRS, DAVID CLARKE brought her expertise In puppet-making to
Mrs. Russo's kindergarten class at South School recently. Steven
Clarke and his classmates each made a sock puppet. The visit was
a creative and exciting experience for all involved. (Scovell
Photo).

WINNERS IN A POSTER CONTEST sponsored by the Junior
Woman's Club in connection with Dental Health Week, Feb 5-9
are pictured above. Left to right they are- John Rosa, Heminway
Park, sixth grade, third place winner; Jay Frohn, Judson fifth
grade, second place; and Melanie Crean, Judson, fifth grade, first
place. All students in grades 4-6 in the public schools were eligible
to take part In the contest. Many of the posters now are on display
at the Oakville Library. A film on dental health was shown by the
club to public school children in grades K thru 3, Monday and TUBS-
day. (Guarino Photo)

Realty News
The following res! estate tran-

sactions were made from Friday,
Jan. 26, through Thursday, Feb.:
1, according to warranty deeds
filed at the town clerk's office.

Jan. 26: Charles A. O'Neill,
Waterbury, to Beverly D.
O'Neill, Watertown, property off
Hamilton Avenue, f1,000; Green-
tree Realty, Corp., Watertown,
to Wendell 0. and Gloria J.
Kellogg Jr., Walled Lake, Mich.,
property on Oak Drive, $85,921;
Richard W. and Jul ia S.
DeMarest, Watertown, to George
Zappone, Oakville, property on
Chimney Road, $1; George Zap-
pone, Oakville, to Richard W.
and Julia S. DeMarest, Water-
town, property on Chimney
Road, $i.

Jan. 30- Sirqua Land Co.,
Watertown, to Roy P. Lampron,
Watertown, property on Pep-
peridege Tree Road, $42,000,

Jan. 31: Colonial Bank, Inc.,
Waterbury, to Grace E, York,
Wate r town, p r o p e r t y on
Thomaston Road, $35,900.

Feb, 1: Grazlano Mancini,
Waterbury, to Michael lasevoli,
Watertown, property at Lake
Winnemaug Estates, $5,000;
Michael lasevoli, Watertown, to
Michael and Diane lasevoli,
Watertown, property at Lake
Winnemaug Estates, $1; May M.
Wilson, Watertown, to Barbara
B. Vensel, Waterbury, property
on Hickory Lane, $44,800.

alQ HOW WST IS A TORNADO? THI HI&HEST
Putin I RECORDED 6PEED IS 2 6 0 MILtS PIR HOUR,

RICORDIP AT WICHITA PALLS ÎSXAS IN IMS

YOU'LL NBVgR SEE IT,,,
UNTIL YOU HEMP IT,1

wk'M TALMN6 ABOUT THE
MONEY SAYEP AUTOMAT/'

CAM ««you WHEN you
JOIN THE PAYROLL BAVIN&B
PLAN WHBKB YOU VVOTK

WE MOmV 19 USED TO
BUY US, SAVINGS BONDS
AND YOUR NEST £&&
6ROWB WITH EVERY PAY

0OWVNVOU

GOT ANYTHING CHiAPgR?
INTERESTED IN A glMPLi

HOSTiSS SOWN MADE OF
SHATOOSHF IT'S VOUBft IF YOU

CAN AFFORD TO PAV #5,000
FOR ONtSHATDOSHIS A

WOOL MADE FROM INDIAN GOATS LN.

itVa
m good

send a subscription to
the folks, servicemen
or students

here or in faraway places
no extra postage required

YEAR!!
Just call 274-6721 & we'll do the rest

or fill out this order form
and mail toiEnclosed is my check or money order

for $8,00 for a 1 year subscription

Name

Address 678 Main St,
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February Ski
Trips Planned

Ski enthusiasts will have a
bonanza of activities this month,
courtesy of the Park and Recrea-
tion Department which has lined
up several day trippers to local
slopes,

Recreation Director Donald
Stepanek said the town's minibus
will haul skiers (maximum of
eight), primarily those from the
high school ski club, to the
following areas: Berkshire East,
Fob. 10; Mohawk, Feb. 12;
Brodie Mountain, Feb. 17;
Mohawk, Feb. 19; Sundown
(night skiing), Feb. 23; and
Jimmy Peak, Feb. 25.

The bus for Sundown will leave
at 6 p.m. from the Town Hall An-
nex, and return about 11 p.m. Ail
other trips are slated for
depatrue about 8 p.m. from the
annex.

More information may be ob-
tained by calling the recreation
office at 274-5411, ext. 221,

Girl Scout Cookie
Sale Ends Feb. 17

Watertown-Qakville Girl
Scouts still are taking orders for
Girl Scout cookies, as their an-
nual cookie sale continues.

Seven varieties of cookies are
offered. If a Girl Scout hasn't
called, anyone interested can or-
der theirs by calling any of the
following Troop Cookie Chair-
men.

Sandy Marlak, 274-5855; Elinor
Duhamel, 274-4662; Sharon
Welton, 274.6157; Anne Shuhart,
2744404; Diane Rashld, 274-5913;
Mary Levanti, 274-5900; Michelle
Maccolous, 274-0150; Carol
Scupszewski,. 274-0919; Barbara
Rogge, 274-0842; Jan Cozzolino,
274-3124; Betty Cole, 274-3808; or
Alice Berger, 274-1275.

The sale is scheduled to end on
Saturday, Feb. 17.

t

Gensler Chosen
OWYAA President

Election of officers and board
of directors members was held
by the Oakville-Watertown Youth
Athletic Association (OWYAA)
at its Jan. 10 meeting.

The following officers were
selected: Dick Gursky, presi-
dent; Bob Gensler, vice presi-
dent; Ted Marcisz, secretary;
and Rudy DeAngelis, treasurer.

Board members are: Jim
Brooks, Irene Caulfield, Ron
Fontano, Leo Forget, Tom Kin-
sella,,Pat Maisto, Jack Martin,
Marty P a l m e r , Armand
Pescatelli, Vln Spiotti, and Doug
Stack.

The next OWYAA meeting is
slated for 7 p.m. on Tuesday,
Feb. IS,1 at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, Main St. Parents
having children interested in the
midget tackle football and flag
football programs should attend*

GIAZSANO
OIL CO., INC.

DIVISION Of MATTY'S PAVIBO CO.

• HOME FUEL
OILiVIRY

• BURN!!! SERVICE

374.3636 274-3544
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ENGWEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC,

A

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

(iimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiimiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiimir

If you need advice consult your
conscience — not friends.

JOHN G, O'NBU
FUNERAL HOMi

742 Moln Si,, OahvIHa
fHONI 3T4-30O5

FAMILY CYCLE
C I N T »

"Wit Hamlet Honda"
Up to $250 Savings
FREE STORAGE ON

'79 MODFLS

H. Mnin SI., Wtfcy,

A UNIT IN CLASSICAL MYTHOLOGY was completed recently by

H n " V h ^ F V W ° ? ' a Serenth grade En8»sh class at Swift
Junior High. The students undertook projects consisting of clay
sculpture and other creative art forms, covering a variety of
myths and hero legends, which will be on display in Swift's library
dunng Pecuniary. Students pictured left to right are: Elizabeth
Dunhmvey Charles Dizlnno, Julie Robinson, Karen West,
Stephanie Uva Billy Gensler, Beth Meyer, Angela Romano, Kerry
Dwyer, Amy Wynn, and Bonnie, Blackburn. (Swift Junior Hiah
Photo) e

s Old FasKionecf ff0
HARD CANDIES '

Old Fas ted " H o r i t a d " ^ Apoth9Mry }m

NOVELTY ITEMS
FOR

VALENTINE'S DAY
Open Daily 9-5 pt^fsundayi 12-6 p,m

WOOPBURYRP,; WATERTOWN

LEADING MUSICIANS FROM WATBRTOWN'S school system
including these under the direction of Gall A. Cunningham'
elementary school music director, will perform Saturday, Feb. 10
at Naugatuck High School in the first Naugatuck Valley Symphony
concert of the year. The public Is invited to the 8 p.m. show (tickets
at the door), which features more than 100 musicians from the
area. Local music makers in the first row, left ro right, are:
Joseph Horzepa and Rhonda Quint. Second row; Patrick Pater-
nostro, Mark Fusco, Heather Proctor, Tammy Hasemann, and
Lisa Borges. Back row: Fred Gyuricsko, Jeffrey Jeannln, Tony
Izzi, Marcla Marinaro, Stephanie Horzepa, and Kelly Dwver
(Valuckas Photo) * "

Friendship Temple
Friendship Temple, No. 25,

Pythian Sisters, will meet TUBS-
day, Feb. 13, at 7 p.m. at the
Masonic Hall, 175 Main St. All

officers-elect are to be present,
wearing white, for installation,
Columbia Lodge, No. 12, Knights
of Pythias, will meet at the same
time, and place..

SiRVlCIMASTfH — THi NAMI
FOR PROFiSSIONAL CLIANiNG
AROUND THI WORLD,

CARPETS • FURNITURE • WALLS
FLOORS, OR YOUR ENTIRE

HOUSE!

CALL 757 ,0378
SfRVICIMASTER

of
WATiRBURY, INC.

24 Chaio giver Read, Waterbury
iwvmg Grmalti Waitihuty Ana ht II y«fi .

More Ihon 1,100 olfi(«i throughout Iht Unittd Sfoftl ond Canada

LOCAL * NATIONWIDE 'WORLDWIDE'

InttrllfW BHTIHU Exp ICC-MC-WI*

WEEKLY JWPS TO -fr,

FLORIDA f
WAUHOUU
i r i out ibui

HB-
p | - B B MOVING & STORAGE, INC.

•WHW, TOUT HARiAW, WttlMNT"
"thf WsrW Meiti Miy . Kilty M<nal Tin W«(M"

H i MUTH ^ ( N ST.
4824508

AU WOVI^TKATIS^E M^HEilmi WE rnvrrt COMPTRKJIW

-CUSTOM MADE-

HOT OVEM

"Made with Goodness"
Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

Take Out 274-8829
Restaurant 274-8042

ISO Echo LakeKii. Watertou

lARLY BIRD
SPICBAL!

SAVE ON COLOR REPRINTS
OR ENLARGEMENTS

12 REPRINTS Off
2 SxTENLARGEMINTSOfl
1 8x10 ENLARGEMENT
FROM 1 OR MORE COLOR
NEGATIVES

OFFiR
EXPIRES
MARCH 31

With This Coupon

BOB'S CAMERA SHOP m
90 South Main Street, Waterbury
Tel. 754-2256 Open Mondays
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, enough to say the following about

the Oakville team. which was a
member from 1946-19B2. '

"The Oakyille Red Sox, one of
the greatest'clubs to play in the.-,
leape had Joe (Tony) Trotta as
its president. The Sox would
travel to the games in a bus often
followed by more than 50 cars.

, "We'd draw close to 2,000 spec-
, tutors," Trotta recalled, referr-
ing to the team's night games at
Municipal Stadium in Waterbury,

Trotta ran the restaurant
where the S p o r t s m a n ' s
Restaurant is now located in
Oakville arid moved to Millerton,
N.Y, many years ago where he
became a success fu l
businessman, :

The Red Sox and Watertown
AA drew close to 2,000 paid ad-
missions, to Munelpal Stadium
for a night contest in 1948, the
largest crowd ever to see two
non-professional teams play at
the Stadium up until that time.

The Red Sox, under coach Lou
Pierce, won the Inter-State
Leape championships in their
first year (1946) in the league.

They beat Millbrobk, N.Y, at
Judd Field to wrap up the
playoffs in two striaght games
and the two teams retired to
Trotta's Restaurant for a season
ending get-together. It was a day
and night to remember.

You hockey, buffs might take
note that the New Haven
Nighthawks are playing their
best hockey of the season.

The Hawks are leading their
division of the American Hockey
Leape and this year's team
might just be JM finest New
Haven sextet ever.

Next home/game is Friday,
Feb. 16.

Wouldn't you know that Water-
town's basketball team came up
with one' of Its best shooting
nights of the season against
powerful Holy Cross with an 80-
polnt performance. Only trouble
was that the Crusaders got more,
Including a spectacular perfor-
mance by Spencer Harrison who
made 41 points to tie his own
Holy Cross school record.
Ironically, just two nights before
Holy Cross was held to 40 points

By BobPolmer

Watertown high's swimming
team has really come into its
own the past few weeks.

Coach Russ Davey's squad is at
its peak right now and should be
in fine fettle for the annual
Naugatuek Valley Leape meet
which will be coming up shortly.

Ross-Ouellette, Rick Donston
and Steve Sehulze each have
broken. WHS pool records lately
and the Indians should score
heavily in the NVL confrontation.

Watertown's two losses have
come at the hands of two un-
defeated teams, Cheshire, which
will be the Housatonic League
champions and Coach Ray
Snyder's Crosby team,

Snyder, by the way, will be
leaving Crosby after 14 seasons
to coach Sacred Heart which will
resume swimming after a lapse
of 14 years. The Hearts were for-
merly a state powerhouse under
coach Jim Farrar,

The Watertown swimming
team surely has come a long way
In its fairly short history of com-
peting in the sport.

One of the nicest coaches j)f
any high school sport is Ed
Sadlon who's been teaching
basketball at Woodbury and now
Nonnewaug.for the past 23 years,
longer than any area coach.

The big p y will be coaching
his final home game Friday night
and he will be paid a special
tribute just before the 8 p.m.
game time,

I hope they pack the Non-
newaug gym, for Ed Sadlon has
certainly earned whatever honor
the Woodbury fans could bestow
on him.

Thanks to George Pierce, I
have a copy of a supplement to
the Lakevllle Journal in which
Bill -Bartlett of Amenla, N.Y.
wrote on the history of the peat
old Inter-State Baseball League
which was so close to many local
fans' hearts. Bill was kind

HOLLIS D, SIGUR, INC.

0133361333 '
Insurance for all your needs „

Talk fe the professionals
Jim Mullen, Joe Cunningham

Laurafa Zibell

229 Wi i f Main St.
Woferbury, Cbnn, 756-7933

WATIRTOWN ^ ^
CliANING SilVICi

feaiurm
MAGIC MIST CARPET CLEANING

Put NEW LIFE |n Your Carpet
Revolutionary new Magic Mist Method clmans by a steam tat-
traction systmm which instantly rsmovts evrnn the deepest dirt

PUT YOUR FOOT DOWN
(on the elioneit carpet in town)

€AU DONALD FOROUI 274.3048
WATERTOWN CLiANiNG SIRV1CI
WE CARE ABOUT YOUR CARPET DEEPL Y

• • •

CONFIDENCE
STARTS HERE

IECONOMY TIRE CENTER!
1371 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

GOOD DIALS
QUALIfY TIRIS

1M-F 8-6
ISat. 8-5

OWNED BY TED AND TOM TftAUB

274-0295 ws*

Girls Notch
TV* v • «

Coach Marie Sampson's var-
sity girls basketball team joined
the Watertwon High hockey club
as a qualifier for post-season
CIAC tournament play by virtus
of a split in two games last week.

Sue Brazis drilled In 21 points
and Cindy Godowski added 13 in
Watertown's 42-28 triumph over
Holy Cross Feb. 2, The Indians,
trailing 17-12 at the half, out-
scored the Crusaders 20-0 in the
third quarter to move out in
front. ; •

Debbie Maffeo bagged 13
points for Holy Cross.

Vicky Maia's 18 markers
staked Kennedy to a 46-81 win
over WHS Jan . 31. Miss
Godowski's 12 points were high
for the Tribe, which carried a 10-
7 record into Tuesday's Wilby
game. •.

The hockey team picked up a l-
0 forfeit victory over Notre
Dame of Fairfleld Feb. 3 when
the downstairs cold not put
enough men on the ice, The In-
dians, 11-4-0, are a leading con-
tender to grab the No, 1 ranking
in CIAC Div, II If they make
headway in the final three
matches.

North Branford tripped coach
Pete Kukanski's team, 6-3, Feb. 2
in a real barn-burner. Vern Proc-
tor's blistering slap shot goal in
the second period put WHS ahead
3-2 before the visitors scored four
unanswered goals. . • .

John DiMaria and Rob Carpino
had the other Tribe goals. Mark
Holcomb tallied twice for North
Branford, which received out-
standing goal tending from All-
Stater .Buddy Moynahan (24
s a v e s ) . Water town's^Bob

by the slow down tactics of
Torrlngton High,

The Indians try to make it two
straight over Ansenia in a road
game Friday night.

Center Dan Nolan is averaging
19.1 for all games and is third in
the NVL with a 19.4 average,
Harrison leads with a 30,5
followed by Torrington's Ray
Amejko with 20.1.

We are looking for a large tur-
nout of members for the Water-
Oak Gold Circle of Sports
meeting at Crestbrook Inn next
Monday night at 6(30. It's getting
down to nitty-gritty time for the
annual banquet and there will be
important items to be thrashed
out. If you are not one of the
more than 130 members come to
the Inn that evening and join.

t'erugini and Jim Lynch com-
bined for 22 saves.

The final home game is Satur-
day, Feb. 10 at Taft against
Trumbull; game time is'7:30
p.m. • ; ,

The swimming team,plowed
over Fpran of Milford Jan. 31,99-
73, and beat Naugatuck 109-63 on
Feb. 3, upping the season's mark
to 10-2.

Five pool records were set or
'tied by Watertowd in the Foran
meet. Individual pool marks
were established by, Ross
Qoullette in the 500-yard
freestyle (5:16,9) and 200 free
(1:55,1) and Ricky Donston in the
100 free (:51.4).

Donston's :23.4 tied a pool
mark in the 50 free, and he com-
bined with Ouellette, Dave
Warren, and Steve Schulze for a
new home time of 8:34.5 in the
400 free relay.

Ken Quirke, Schulze, Ouellette,
and Donston spun a school and
pool record of 1:47.8 in the
medley relay against Naugatuck,
and Sehulze's 1:05.7 in the 100
breast stroke is a new Watertown
standard.

In a game not expected to be
close, Watertown's boys varsity
basketball team gave Holy Cross
all it could handle before suc-
cumbing, 97-80. The Indians
trailed by only 78-72 with a little
more than four minutes left in
the game.

Spencer Harrison bombed the
nets for 41 points for the
Crusaders, while John Mondak
and Danny Nolan connected for
18 apiece for Watertown, and Jim
Hryniewicki pumped in 16.

Watertown ditched Kennedy,

BLUE RIBBON ALLEYS
SATURDAY SPECIAL

per string
with free shggs

M B a.m. to 4iJfl p.m. ONLY

Kids Age 10 and Under
Accompanied by a parent

6Q)( per string

tfOLSO SUBJtlU

9mtwa$ <6mtm, 3m,

7i§ STRAITS TPKE.
WATERTOWN, CT. 06791

SALHS 274-aeeo
PARTS ft

•IftViCE 274-888©

3M Yearn Serving Ihm Public

59-44, Jan. 30 to snap a four-game
losing sircak. Nolan snd Mondak
paced the Tribe with 19 and 18
points, respectively.

Cwucii Dum Valentino's team
stands at 4-11 with five games
left to play.

Cagers Converge
For Swift Tourney
Swift Junior High will hold its

12th annual Invitational Basket-
ball Tournament on Saturday and
Sunday, Feb. 10-11, at Swift's
gymnasium.

St. Joseph's of Waterbury will
meet St, John's of Watertown in
the 6, p.m. opener Saturday,
followed by the 7:45 p.m.
nightcap between St. Mary
Magdalen of Oakvllle and Swift.

Sunday's consolation game will
be a 1 p.m., with the finals slated
for 2:30 p.m. Trophies will be
given out at the conclusion of the
tournament.

Swift Loses
Prospect Junior High dumped

Swift, 48-31, In basketball ac-
tivity Monday, sending the
Eagles to loss No. 10 against only
one victory,

Tim Rice has 16 points for
Prospect, and teammate Don
McCauley scored 11, John
Mirando's eight points and Mike
Maisto's five topped Swift,

Alcott edged the Eagles, 43-37,
Feb. 2 behind B, Hoban's 24
points, Dave Reeser scored nine
for Swift.

Kids' Swimming
Open swimming for elemen-

tary school youngsters will be
held every Thursday, starting to-
day (Feb. 8), from 6 to 7 p.m. at
the Watertown High pool.

Children must be in first grade
or above, and be at least 48 in-
ches tall. More information may
be obtaned by calling the recrea-
tion office at 274-5411, ext. 221

GOLF IS BEING INTRODUCED to physical education classes at
Watertown High this semester for juniors and seniors on an elec-
tive basis, and getting some tips indoors from Edward Bennett
golf pro at Crestbrook Park, Is student Debbie Valuskas WHS's
Mike Moffo, a P.E. teacher, is heading the instruction and wants to
offer golf again in the spring, hopefully following it up with a trip to
the. golf course or driving range.-Mr. Moffo has utilized outside
resources in the community by obtaining Mr. Bennett's services
for free, and assisting from the school are teacher James Belfiore
past WHS golf coach; Leonard^Bruno, present coach- and staff

.members Steve Adamski, Jim Post, Dave Cooley, and Leo Rlley
all giving up their preparation periods so more individualized in-
struction can be held. (Valuckas Photo)

W I T H THIS A D
$3 Discount on oil Readings
Spiritual Reader & Advisor

can help you through all problems of life, concerning tovt, Bus.,
Marriage, Health, She asks you no questions but will tell you what you
want to know. Card reading, Sand readings, Horoscope, T«aeup
readings. She is an ISP reader.

421 Wolcotf St., Waterbury
Phone 573-1913 Open 9 am-9 pm

Roller Skating!
The next holiday roller skating

party of the recreation office Is
scheduled for Monday, Feb 19
from 4:30 to 6:30 p,m, at Water-.
bury Colonial Plaza's Skating
Odyssey, The session is for
Watertown-Oakville residents
only.

A small admission charge also
includes skate rentals. Transpor-
tation Is up to the indivldualUnd
" ages are welcome,
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHQNE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE Tueiday noon

is the deadline for classified advertising. Rates: $1,35 minimum
charge for the first 18 words, plus $.35 par line for each additional
line beyond the minimum (approx, lour words per line). Ail
classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as
Town Times at no additional charge.

ED M1CHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

CALL 274-8378

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY ,
Complete insurance service,
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall 274-6711.

APPLIANCE SERVICE Repairs
on w a s h e r s , d r y e r s &
refrigerators. Call 274-4654.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing guaran-
teed workmanship.

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall — Straits Tpke.

274-1556 - 879 4433
Lessons on all instruments.

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tile work. Reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimates. Call
Nick Aptcela. 274-8397, 274-5597.

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys c leaned
professionally. Quick-Clean-
Efficient service 274-5743 or 573-
1836.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery k Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

LOOKING TO BUY old clocks
and pocket watches, broken
cases and movements. Call Phil
Dunn, anytime, 274-1932.

TRAILER HITCHES - over 2,-
000 Class I, II & III, for all cars &
trucks. Fast installation or save.
Cash & Carry.

Montanibault Auto Supply
1676 Thomaston Avenue

Waterbury, Ct. 758-7026

LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING,
Watertown, 274-0831. Keys, pick-
ing, safe work, lock repairs. No
locksmith can afford to underbid
me.

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE. Repairs, all makes.
Call 574-7781.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most complete equip-
ment Paint & Body Shops in Con-
necticut. Wheel alignment and
Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

RADIATOR'S REPAIRED
Recored —• New Completes
Transmission Repairs A-Z Gar-
age & Radiator Shop Zoar Ave.,
Oakville, 274-4968,

DRESSMAKING and alterations.
Call 274-5076 after 12:30 noon.
Pick up and delivery.

TUTORING by experienced,
retired elementary teacher,
Reading, spelling, math, phonics,
274-8507.

WANTED TO HIRE: Tech
school graduate or other ex-
perience, some electronics ex-
perience & mechanical ability.
Salary negotiable. Reply c/o
P.O. Box 1, Watertown.

CUSTOM MADE slip covers &
drapes done professionally your
fabric or mine, finished seams &
installed. Call 765-3287;

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-
A-Diet II once a day capsule.
Eliminate excess fluids with
Fluidex. Drug City of Water-
town.

TRUCK DRIVER full time. To
load, unload and deliver building
materials and do other material
handling. Class two license re-
quired. Send brief resume to P.O.
Box 1, Watertown.

RELOCATING - MOVING?
Free information and assistance.
State and national photo service.
No obligation. Call nowi ERA
Hensel Realty, 274-9811.

RICHARD'S SNOW PLOWING
Driveways, |5 and up. Also park-
ing lots. Call 274-3718.

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
specializing In all professional
uniforms and shoes. 1616 Water-
town Ave., Waterbury, Phone
573-9898.

CABINET-MAKER: For-
mica/wood specialities. Also will
remodel to your specifications.
274-8522.

NOTICE
February 8, 1979

Council members will be pre-
sent In the Town Manager's Of-
fice beginning at 7:30 P.M. on
Tuesday, February 13, 1979. Any
citizen wishing to speak in open
session or confidentially with a
Couneilmember may attend the
session. It is not necessary to
have an appointment but if a
citizen calls the Town Manager's
Office anytime during regular
business hours an appointment
will be made.

James B. Mullen, Jr
Chairman

Watertown Town Council
TT 2-8-79

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of JOHN STAVER
The Hon. Carey R, Geghan,

Judge of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-

FOR SALE: 1970 Chev., 4-dr.,
P.S., A.C., rebuilt eng., radial
tires, new brakes, battery, $850.
Call 274-1250.

PROFESSIONAL painting and
papering. References available.
Joe Vaichus, 274-9024.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE. Cut to
order, split & delivered. Call 274-
8132.

FOR SALE: Living room set.
Call_after 5 p.m., 274-3860.

ENHANCE and rejuvenate ANY
ROOM. Design techniques for
the budget. Competent and com-
plete decor-aiding. Custom
cabinets and vanities available,
274-6522, evenings.

FOR SALE: Bengal propane gas
kitchen stove, $50; Westlnghouse
heavy duty 16 1b. auto, washer,
$75; Brand new 18 cu. ft. Admiral
upr ight f r eeze r , $200;
Call 274-9716 after 5:30 p.m.

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY
desires typing or bookkeeping at
home. Reply c/o P.O. Box 1,
Watertown, Ct,

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
for

Horizontal Turret Lathes
Horizontal Boring Mills

Planer Mills
O,D. Grinders

Able to read blueprints and use measuring instru-
ments,
DAY SHIFT 7 a.m. - noon & 12:30 - 3:30 p.m.
NIGHT SHIFT 3:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m.

Good Fringe Benefits
Apply in Person 8 a.m. -12 noon and 1 - 5 p.m.

The Hallden Machine Co.
171 River St. Thomaston
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Mountain Sports Outfitters

X C Ski Equipment
P O T O off Rental Equipment

^ ^ % off hi performance
v «i / U equipment

2 S % off everything
else • skis, boots,
poles, waxes,

25%
to

on fine
outdoor clothing

fveryf / img Must Go
accessories

Mon.-Wed. 9-6
Thur.-Fri, 9-9
Sat. 9-o Books

• Maps
• Lanterns

Ttnts
Packs

loots
Stoves
Foods

• Cookwoar
• Knives
• ComposiM
• Snowshoes
• Sbeping

Bennett Square, Southbury 264-3200

ing held on February 5, 1970, or-
dered that all claims must be
presented to the fiduciary on or
before May 8, 1970 or be barred
as by law provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Adeline W. Slaver
103 Middlebury Road

Watertown, Conn.
" TT 2-8-79

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

rU«tbi£>,i *±i Mf^i^^A
• '•J«^I wi nmvuun::

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
E s t a t e of MARIA

SLUPCZEWSKI, a/k/a MARY
The Hon. Corey R. Geghan,

Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown. at a hear-
ing held on Jan. 23, 1579 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or .before May
8, 1979 or be barred as by law
provided,

Kathleen B. Navin,* Clerk
The fiduciary is;

Stanislaw Slupezewski
90 Morln Street
Oakville, Conn.

TT 2-8-78

INCOME TAX TIME
Have a question?
Call Jean Johnson

Westbury Associates
314 Main St. 274 -2092 Oakviiie

GRAHAMS FLOEISl
and

GIFT SHOP

Order Flowers fur your
Valentine now to insure a com-
plete selection b prompt
dvlitary.

F e a t u r i n g the FTD
Î »vebundle* Bouquet & the
"Lov-U-Bunch" teleflorist

351 Watertown Ave.
Waterbury, Ct.

753-1169 %

o

o

o

ALL USED CARS PRICED BY
JANUARY N.A.D.A. PRICES!

We Musi Have Done Something Right!
71 FORD, THWDHBIRD
2 dr, fcrf&lfl tht ftw to bt
found mmT-top, 1900 milts

NADA PRICE; $4175

78 FORD E ISO CARGO VAN
2000 miles, gbioluttly mint, burns
rtgular gai, nir, sttrto,

NADA PRICE; $4500

(J) 71 FORD FAIRMONTS

4 in., all blut, *'s & I's, aut«,, PS,

Pi , AC, linttd glass, whittwalls. .

WAS $4199 NADA: $4175
•tit IOW - only I /erf

71 GRANADAS (2)
4 doors, Both lite blut, blut vinyl
roofs, 302, V I , AT, PS, P I , AC.
WAS $4999 NADA;$4775
77 F.250

P | fk l )P

p , , ,
4 traded far 79

NADA PRICE: $4400

77 FORD LTD ILIJfiUOHAM
1 owntr. M ^ I J j , a|f|
i t i rw, ^Wffr windsei, l ewmr,
bought niw h i r i 4 trodod for o 1979

NADA PRICE: $4475
77 FORD LTD $4450
4 dr. Silver, Burgundy v/lop, burgun-
dy interior, cloth i M t i , AC, defoggir,
77 MIRCURY COUGAR XR7
Fire ing, red, deep red v/reof, wniti
intirior, 15,000 ml., rally wt i M | i ,
AM/FM top*. Abioulutily forgMui.
WAS $5795 NADAi $5575

77 MUSTANG I) COBRA
V I , 4 ipt«d, PS, 21,000 mi. Aboiiuie.
ly gorgeous sports tor for tht young
at heart. I day diitintd to b« a
classic!
WAS $4799 NADA: $4200

77 BUICK CENTURY
4 dr. pillard hardtop, blut, AT, PS,
PI , AC. Absolutely gorgeous,
WAS $4199 NADA.' $4500
77 CHEVROLET MALIIU
Claiiii, 2 dr, HT, Oun gray, Vi block
v. top, V I , AT, PS, P i , AC, wh««|
covers, w/wa!l», low mills.
WAS $41« NOW $4495

$4S»
ldfc*letal|ji, V I , AT,

wheel covers,
ling, paint stripes.

77 FORD II
Wsgon, Dark
PS, pB
body
HARD to find,

74 OLDS CUTLASS
4 dr, lidon. Medium glngar metallic,
vinyl roe!, rwr dtlrostor, AT, V I ,
PS, P I , Paint sfripts, w/walls, full
whetl tovin, NADA: $4175

76 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
MidltirranMn Blut, Dark blue, M
vinyl roof, matching blut vinyl luxury
Inttrior, PS, P I , AC, AT, AM/FM
ittreo (ape, rally whitl i , power
itat i & window*.

WAS $4»ff NADAI$4 I2S
76 FORD THUNDERBIRD
2 dr. hardtop. Last of the luiury cars.
Elegantly equipped with just about
every option Ford mads including the
lUltimott mean roof,
1 NADA PRICE: $6625
75 FORD ELITE
Protorypt of the 79 T-lird, AT, PS,
Pi , AC, v/roef, 1 ownor. Sold by us
new. Taken In (rod*. Medium grttn

, metallic, dark green v/roof,
WAS $JM5 NADA: $1150
74 FORD LTD WAGON
10 jMistnger, 1 owner, SJ,0M milts,
dark brown, V I , AT, PS, P I , AC, lug
rack.

NADA $3075 NOW $1195

RAY BROWN f-O-f-0
1230 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

274-2S01 754-2501
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CIASSIF4ED
ADS

FiRKWOOu: Split, seas. Oak,
IWcords/flOO, 18". Del. toWtn.,
Mdby & Wdby. 274.9488.

FOR SALE^ Crib, Porta-Crib,
maternity clothfs sizes 7 to 0.
Call 263-4591.

FOUNDS Puppy, North St. area,
Wtn., black & tan male Shep-
Husky mix (?), approx. 3 months
old. Call 274-0408.

LOST: Male, 2-yr-old Lapsa,
sandy colored. Riverside St.
area. Chain collar & license. Call
274-8795.

EXPERIENCED accountant
will prepare taxes at home.
Professional, confidential ser-
vice. Also, year-round bookkeep-
ing available. Quarterly taxes,
payroll, billing, etc. 274-4303 af-
ter 6 p.m.

FREE female mongrel, six mos.
old and free mongrel puppies, 3
weeks old. First come, first
choice. 274-8476.

WILL BABY SIT in my home
weekdays. Call 274-2214.

FOR SALE: 7 hp Troy-Bllt roto-
tiller. Rear-end tilling, Koehler
engine. 274-0737.

SINGER STYLIST & zig zag
Model 774/734, with cabinet. Ex-
cellent condition. Call after B
p.m. weekdays, any time
weekends, 756-9896.

PROFESSIONAL interior and
exterior painting, and paper
hanging. Call 274-6107.

LOOKING FOR one or two-car
garage in Watertown-Oakville
area, to be used strictly for
storage. Call any time between 8
a.m. and 4:30 p.m., 274-2507, and
ask for Joe or Al.

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's shows. Call Mr
Miracle at 274-8115. -

AVON
NEED EXTRA $ $ $ TO PAY

CHRISTMAS BILLS?
Start the new year as an Avon
representative. It's a fun way to
earn the money you need. Sell
quality products. Set your own
hours. Call 746-5189.

Priorities Set
, (Continufid from Page I')

to reduce budget spending. He
tossed out a figure of $140,000 as
an example,

Mr, Mullen said at least six
more mills by 1985 "might ap-
pear to be fairly bleak," but the
"excellent" rate of the town's in-
dustrial and economic growth,
and declining school enrollments
should make the picture brighter.
"It should not be necessary for
our Board of Education budget to
continue esoallating at the same
rate as it has in the past."

The road program, police sta-
tion, and Crestbrook develop-
ment should go on the same
referendum ballot, "sometime in
the early part of April," he said.
He asked the Council to take all
advantages in aquiring grants,
screen budget expenses "with
great care," and push the work of
the Industrial Task Force.

Town Wins Suit
The chairman said he will

make all court costs "available
to all concerned" when Judge
Margaret Driscoll of Waterbury
Superior Court renders her writ-
ten memorandum over the court
suit intended to block charter
revision changes from going into
effect Feb. 1.

Judge Driscoll upheld the
legality of the five charter revi-
sions last week, nixing a tem-
porary injunction sought by
Ronald Russo of the Charter
Revision Commission, and Park
an Recreatin Commission.
Chariman Charles Taylor. The
pair claimed state statutes were
not followed by the Council or
commission prior to revision ap-
proval in last November's elec-
tion.

Although pleased with the out-
come, Mr. Mullen is upset with
the legal cosfs accrued by the
town during the case. He
threatened to charge them to the
Democrat Town Committee, and
has called for the resignation of
Mr. Russo from the Board of
Education.

The new Police Commission,

CUSTODIAN: To work nights
within the Watertown School
system, 40 hours a week. Hours
to be arranged. Applications can
be obtained at Board of Educa-
tion, 10 DeForest St., Watertown,
between hours of 8 and 4 p.m.

MATURE WOMAN wanted to
baby sit in my home. Three
children. Call 274-0825.

WE ARE NOW RE-OFENED - BACK
FROM WINTER VACATION

ALL ,
WINTER 1 % P R I C E

MERCHANDISE ' « * * * ^
ALL SALES CASH - ALL SALES FINAL

Jus*teens 11 Main St.
forrington

one of the approved charter
changes hiking its membership
to five, got its two Democrat ap-
pointees Monday when Jamei
Cipriano. 'a current enm-
missioner, and Wilder G.
Gleason were appointed to the
board. Mr. Cipriano's term is for
two years, and Mr. Oleason's is
one year.

In another appointment, H.
Raymond Sjostedt was named to
the Board of Tax Review, replac-
ing Chairman Vincent Shedrawy,
who resigned two weeks ago.

The Council hammered
together a study committee to In-
vestigate the necessity of form-
ing a Redevelopment Commis-
sion for the town. The group is
slated to report back to the Coun-
cil by early April.

Named to the committee were
Councilwomen Mary Jo Cicchetti
and Theresa Mitchell, Town
Manager James Troup, Planning
and Zoning Commission Chair-
man John Brady, and Zoning En-
forcement Officer Stanely
Masayda.

French St.
(Continued from Page 1.)

he noted further. Access to a sta-
tion there would be greatly im-
proved when a major urban
roads reconstruction project of
the entire street begins next
year.

The feasibility study said a
police station will cost about $1.1
to $1.2 million on the site.

How Much Space?
At the request of the buildings

committee, the Town Council ap-
proved by an 8 to 1 vote an ap-
propriation of not more than $3,-
500 for a space allocation study to
determine exactly what the
police department needs in a new
building.

If the study is deemed
necessary by the PBC and
architect, Mr. Porter said these
officials will confer with police
and state personnel to work out
the space requirements for the
department. The police have
asked for 15,000 square feet.

The buildings chairman said
the information, If ready by the
public hearing, will give the PBC
specific data for answering ques-
tions, and a better grip on poten-
tial building costs.

Town Manager James Troup
said $974 was unexpended from
the test borings money in the
feasibility study, so a new ap-
propriation of 12,500 only had to
be made.

Councilwoman Mary Jo
Cicchetti cast the dissenting
vote, saying the space allocation
money should not have come to
the Council at Monday's meeting.

Mattatuck Singles , _• •
6 day, Feb. 9, at 8. p,m, Informa-

The Mattatuck Singles will ton on place may be obtained by
have a BYOB house pacty on Pri-" c a l l l n 8 767-2391.

first annual

LINCOLN-WASHINGTON
DINNER DANCE

Saturday, March 3
7 p.m. - 1 a.m.

Castillian Room,
Waterbury

Bob Steele, WTIC radio personality
will be the guest speaker.

Steamboat Roast Beef Dinner
Dancing to the music ofGoldies Orchestra

For ticket Information call:
Ron Jones 274.3259 274.5697

R. Loughran 274-5029 V. Pailadino 274-8942
Marion Owen 274-6170

Sponsored by the Watertown-Oakville Republicans
Ticket Deadline-February 20

Whir lpoo l LFA 5700
AUTOMATIC WASHER

i Choice of 4 automatic cycles — NORMAL, GENTLE
PERMANENT PRESS, KNIT

' Choice of 3 water-saving load-size levels
<• 2 washing and 2 spin speeds help give your clothes

proper care V
• Super SURGILATOR* agitator helps produce the

thorough "rollover" pattern needed to get your
clothes clean

¥ Energy-saving water temp
selector with 4 wash/rinse
combinations

* Cool-down care for Perma-
nent Press garments helps
save you ironing time

* Easy-clean lint filter traps
lint as water circulates dur-
ing the wash and deep rinse
cycles

* W h i r l p o o l q u a l i t y
throughout

Normal Hook-Up & delivery fflff

d ^ f i ^

m OUR GIFT SHOP -

PEWTER SCRIMSHAW JEWELRY
WESTMORELAND AND FENTON GLASS

m OUB PLAMT GALLERY -

LARGE SELECTION OF PLANTS IN
ALL PRICE CATEGORIES

FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS —

DOOR AND WALL DECORATIONS MADE WITH
WASHABLE SILK FLOWERS

DOILIES
MON.-FRI,

9 a.m. to
5:30 p.m.

THE
RED BARN

AND

HEARTS

SATURDAY

9 a.m. to
5 p.m.

HOSKING NURSERY «m«
96 Porter St., Watertown —•"
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